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“Not now. Hugh; but you will, ere long.
his manner whether their coarse Jests caused
Ynu are getting continnnlly into Arnqiet." ,
him amusement or unaidnew.
“All this palaver has so’ldne to do with mir
After an Im ffectual eff-wl at a break down, he
staggered tn ward the tar, muhl a general mar Jabin Blci-ker street," continu«d the other, ini(Mtiently. “My apprentice, Williams, Im* pisl
nf laughter, nnd leaned agnlnM the counter. .
life wirimir an athospiiebk.
" Some gin and sugar, Harri*,"* Mid he, ad signed the indentures, and, though lie has no
Vrval pluck, will make an excellent pack-horse.
dressing
a
tall,
lank,
middle
aged
man,
who
II-.w
gli«U -t U4I paMoM
I have promised tn break him Into night."
was rinsing tumbler* in a pail iff water.
“But thia is Tuesday," remarked Fogle, witli
“ You have tad enough, Nash," replied the
a slight start.
man.
v
■nd csltrlf**
" Tuesday—who carts?" .
“I have got a flp left," said thc ynung man.
“ I cannot go out with you to-night," mid
feeling in hi*picket* until lir extract.d a small Fogh-, in a grave, decuhd rone.
silvM-cniu. The remnrk nfthc tar lender, whn
“Why not?"
.
was also tln'ostensiMe keeper of the house, tail
“ Became, Tuesday is a black day with- me.
excited a In-ling of iritaiion. Hr threw down Sonu thing unlucky always turns up against- me
the coin, and slrik'ng his list violently ti|M.n the if I undertake an enterpnm on Tuesday.
counter, <-x< laitiH*d:
#
" Ridiculoui."
•
“ I want some gin, Hnrri^
.
“ I have in niy mrmorycxanip'e.upon <-xam/lle
“(.krtainly, Jerry," sail the other, soothing and | never tcm|H fotiunc to beimy me."
ly, " don’t ninkr a tad of yourself."
'
“Fortune l*e dnmnnl" replied the mill in.
Harris pbuvd an-emty tumbler ta-forc the Crmrsclv ; “ she is a sllp|*ry Jaifc at the lirsl, nod *
youth, and cimimenccd |*Htring the liquor from I don't give la-r a thought. i«have always
a long necked, black is.Hlc.
•'
hex id | hat Friday is an unlucky d-ty. Ix-cause
“ S .y when, Jerry.”
•
it is bangmun'mhiy; but I do not know why
Several of hi* ounrailc* interposed at this nw- the other days of the week should lie unlucky,
lycnt, with the inquiry:
unless it is la-cniiw they are wiskling days."
“ Jtrry, ain’t y-n going to treat."
-’’ *' You do not kuow,.n«a i either."
“ Treat; no. You are a set uf common suck
" Fogle, this ks»k* like a get off. I did nol
ers. When---- ."
think yuuTiad such a soft »|»ot in y(>ur cunning
Thc you ne man gulped dnwn tta- Ihinornt a hend."
single lining lit and placed the tumldcr on the
“ Jest, or scold, or knock me down, as the
counter, Han steadying bim*<ll a* well a* be lioy sfrvrd you last nlghi.' replied Fogle, " you
was able, be fastened hit eye*, bio *l»bol bw^z will not alter my ilelcnninalion. I have prom
Ikry, upon the countenance of Harris.
.* lM.nl myself, witli nn oath, that I will never It)’ a
UnlM),lvi
U I la two: lb«ir Um*,
“*Do you know what (hey call ynur cursed venture <m Tucwlay."
.
Wub
slium.n intemt »*«• lb<4l aw.
hole-, about- town f inqftir<;d the intoxicated
“ What idndl la-done?"
jqnnh, with' an attempt at a scurnfui st eer.
“ Put it off until nnollKr evening, or proceed
No, Jerry."
• alone."
'bTl»cy rail it tiie Tipis Franc."
“ By George. I have a great notion to under
•• Wbnl's that ?"
take if, witli the assistance of Williams."
*
“ Did you never read the Mysteries of Puris?”
“ Do ith$imon*Hi. You will du better with
itamimred the young man.
’
> him Ihau with me."
*
" No."
“ Bo i’l y-m lielievc in thc thing, Jim Fogh-ft'
" Well. llutTapto Franc. Paris, to a low p|.a<v said the other, with a Mi'pirious glance. “ You
where Hoevr* and rowdies awcmble to drink di<l not seem so huhth-rent ycMenlav."
and skin each other; and this to the Tapi* Franc
“ Wail till I have dune." replied Fogle, <pik-tof New York."
ly» !* Iwforc you start off m a. |H:l. lithe iruu” Wluil liinn has it ever done you?"
.
lire* of thc Banis of En^'iml were in qucsliiin ;
“ Harm enough,” ■exclaimed -Jerry Nn.*h. 1 won 11 nut go out lo-nght. for 1 have a pre
“ I came here aitb two dollars, thi* morning, Vntimcnl against li! But your plan Is a g<sal
and now 1 Imvch'i got one red cent.”
one. and the ni^hl promises finely. I will do
“ Ifyou d Hi’i like it v» u needn't stay licre." lids, Hugh: you can go out with your.man
The pale tacc ot tiie voulli grew nil With Williams, and'niakr the trial; if yui secure the
angi r t.l these words, and hi- actually seemed to •tuff, bring it Io my quartet* in Liurens str et.
grow 4>bcr <>n the instant. '
as wa« agreed. You w ill Und me then-, with n
“ Needn't stay. 1 wi*h tn Gad that I had 'gissl lire in tbe furnace, and tiie tmds to run
never sc-eu the inside uf your door*. Ncyd'iT the |H-wtrr into solid, marketable ingots/’
I high Simonson, during this ms ti ll, sl-ssl
stat !"
* *
* An associate pulk-d him bv Ilie nrm :
•gazing intently-«t|>>m thr h-aturvs of Ins eonqmn“ Bob Harri* was in fun, Jerry."
ion; lull the countenance of James Fogle rarely
“ Every shilling that ! run earn, or Imrrow, niuillcstvil more than* his wurds, unless bi* ob
IFAitlor'A **.!■>■» pV tcn».9
is throw n away in this miremblc hole ;.and then ject required it.
”,
1 nm told I nt edn't stay."
'
“Cod and calculating xs you arc,” sold thr
With a provoking smile, Harris remarked: fornier.after a |KUm- you are not in thc habit of
“
Youlmd
belter
go
I
hvim: to your mutber, ahrinking danger." '
WILFRED MONTRESSOR; Jerry."
“ Dinger always, Hugh; Imt not the risk of
_
OR,
*
“ Aud If I do," ficrcly replied the ynung man, perilous circuinstkiHs-s. Are vou not riiarp
“ I sbnll hear her curses upm your head. Ymi enough Io st the distinction ?’
THE SECRET ORDER OF IBE SEVEN.
will sii.k yet. Bob Harri*, uixk-r the bitter
“ Not I, and beside*. 1 c mnnt discover any
cuiacs.of bcXtt broken wives and iteUber*.''
great difference in the lurk of tbe thing, taiA 10MJNCE OF MT8TERT AND CBIME.
The reckkat levity of Hie j«rly, was in a twven taking the pewter and blowing the
measure »ljci»ccd by the strange k-anng of Jere- tire."
*
OF "jp.UBXCB DB LACY, OK TUB mmli Nadi.
“ I«o»k you Simonson, I asaure you that I will
During the progress of this mtuc, Hugh Si- not lend the turn of a tisgrr to thia Inudm-an
coqrerrB," nt*-'.
a
monsQD had remained standing mar theen- Ldl the clock strikes Wednesday mornkig.
11 ince of the romi. Can-k-M, however, of tiie It yon don't >us|n-H me oh foul |»Uy, say, w,
BQQK 8EGONO.THE ARREST.
jemnrsr nr sufferings of oilier*, tbe robiw-r |M*» and the game is up."
'
cd through the mkl»f nfthc gvotipof Mx-ctau>rs,
“ NoJim Fogh-. I always have trusted y<m.
and descDdcd a Hight of ihnc <^r hair step*. •andl will .now. Whairver othcra may any, 1
CHAPTEB XX.—Tnr.TArw fhanc—riiE.\cn
whic h led to an adj-ihiiug apartment nr base do nut believe tlial you are such a cursed ras
KMY.
ment, in the rear nl the bukliug. There were
iu to almmlon or L-tray a nmiraile. You
“ Passinu through the front door into tbe st red, awmbk-d a icnre—perhaps two dozen hidivithi- cal
will see u*. Williams and I, in L-iurt-ns street,
Hugh Simouson proceeded al a nbalemte pace id*, varying from eighteen to sixty years of age. twforc
cock crowing."
jdown Orangey ret t tn the c>nx.r of Unite TliugiciUr number were gathered around a
The ghost of a smile flittro arross the demure
street, and thence tn Broad way. He pumued Faro tabk-, same as player-, otlwrs as linker-ton. vtMgcof
Jame*
Fogh-,
Mlie
rrplksk
Iitoc3ur>e toward the Park, unnoticed among- Tue stake* were generally small, otien as Ipw
“Have a c*r»-„Uueh, you arc.apt to be t-mthe crowd ol (tedealriiiiM, many of them womc*,
a al.il ing nr a quarter of a_ dollar, ami rarely
Alent nnd daring *
drifted uud worn- looking than hitaaelf. Ar-1^exceeding onu nr twn dollar*. A young man c m
Tbe ihicveVveiurncd to Hr; smoky apartriving at length in tin- uilghbnrlMxxl of th^ well driswd, with dull eyes, unit calm, passion, menu
the Tapi* Fr inc. J hu m F »gle re
Park Theatre, lie ^nlrrcd tuivrsstully the baa* less featutes. dealt tlw curdrfroma small tin box sume 1 of
his seat al the card table, and Hugh Si__ mAswl
J __ .1 bnwhng &_L^na
ro
s-kvm* M»Ut*»ls
which tore a DpL^ u^lng
ry turu tn gather iu the winnings mnuson, passing through the building into Ann
cicsuf Vestibule to ihu scbu.4 «»f motels diink- JJJiy Btbc ImMiifts nfllie hank. A few .tfllic street, directed his fnestepa toward* the scene
lug ncca*h>nlly » gU** »l gm n®. btnndy, and player^
.. *
... _ scaled
”,...
.. .. fable, ........
. -—. 
were
nt the
but the
great
thr intended burglary, fur the purpose of rescrutinizing unobtrusively, yet cbwcly, Inc fea er
• portion were standing, and all were eagerly of
Conpoilering.
tune* of their visitors
.
watcldbg Ilie rapid changes of the game.
Two houra later. Mark Master* the police
Tbenbyd of hiafwarch was Jane* Ftogle. TtnrhUcnlion nf Simonson wa/ aI tnod Instant?" “' officer, and James Fogk-, were closcittl together
Not finding him in nny of ibe bub'ic resorts, ly diverted from the group around the fani table, iu a private apartment at Cr-mlcy’s Hotel.
be turned into Anis street, and directed hi* by ibe sound nix smooth, monotonous voice be
“It waa a cafAtal thing,-Mr, MaslerV Mid
tieps towanto a story nnd a half building on thc hind him. He turned aliout and beheld a |»rly Fogle, with a dry hueb, " a capital thing. 1
south side nfthc street, at thc dtotamwnf nnc of four p« rsonUHil«ying hlufi at a small square went to Colonel Wiui£ aad hired myncii a* a
or two hundred yards irom Broadwsy. There table at the opposite side nf the room. Che waiter at fifteen dollm a month, and found,
was tometiung in tbe ixtrrnal appearance of voice belonged to a thin, spare man, sitting with tbe moment 1 Mt iny eyea on tbe chaps, I knew
tbe building, mean, d< solnlc, and unfavorable bto back towards tbe robber—and that man waa them like a book."
indication* of the character nf its inmates. The. James Foglr.
“ Who were they?"
window shuttets were. pan tally closed, bur
Huge Simonson approached bto confederate
“ Black Jack and • |uiul eyed Harry."
throngh the instersllcrs were perorpiibly dirty and touched him gently with the end of his
M Whal, regular Jail hied*?" «
panes of glass, and indistinctly the outline ot cane. Fogle gave a nod of n cognition, and
“They were playing a strong game, Mr.
moving ngurn. Simonson approached the s*on afterwards, leaving the card .table, follows I Masters Jack I Urku was dressed lu tiptop
front door nnd opened it• without knocking; the stoqt robberesbrough the bock door into a stale, and talked large—Harry Orme becking
'
he passed Into a narrow entry, and thence small vsnl In the rear of tbe balding.
him up in everything. Tlx^ were flcvdng the
through a side door standing half open, into a
“ 1 have foqnd you, Jim Fugle, in the nick of youngsters, Mr. Tracey acd Mr. WHloughby,
small apartment' fragrant with tbe fumes uf time," remarked Simonson.
* most beautifully, with advantage cards. I* was
“Silence, Hugh, till I look about us; there glad of a chance at theta, to sciile an old
brandy aud tobacco. I’he walls dirty, the fluor
absolutely covered with mud and tobacco spit may bc'cavesdrnppera near."
score."
.
Fogle examined tbe premlsee until he was
tle. A narrow wooden counter was placed in
“ You caught them chesting,?".Inquired the
tb« south ea»i corner of tne room, upon which MlU&d that do listeners were present.
police officer..
"Now proceed very MnUuusly. Fences
were botBcS filled with a variety of liqunra, aid
“ It waa as open aa daylight. They change^
.
a tray of common ghus tumbler*. ReTeral may have ears as will as w*Ha"
the cards at the beginning ol tbe game, and had
“ Well, Jim, our work must be done tn-nlght. it all their own way."
coatee prlpts, In wondrn frames, were suspen
ded from tbe walls. Tbe room was occupied The »ky wlU be cloudy^ and dark—Just the
“ Well, you exposed them ?" observed Mark
by a group nf pcr»ma, mcady young men of thing.'*
’
Masters, quietly. *
“ Are you strong enough, Hugh?" said Fogle,
recklcM. dissolute babjte
’
“ I did, Mr. Masters, Jaek Harker wm mvAs Simonson entered, be perceived Io the cen with a quiet, provoking smile, “ yon lost some Se at first, but as p^n as 1 unmasked myself
ey knew it waa all up with them ?
tre of tlw circle of smoker*, a youth of eighteen blood last evening."
“ You My this to chafe me," replied the thief,
" How did tbe young men beh*ve?"
or nineteen years of age, attempting to dance a
“ Mr. WiBoughoy was off at a Saab as soon as
jig tn the negro air of “Jim along Joeey" whis bitterly. “ If I meet that chap again I will repay.
'
he knew tbe rec character ol Captain IHrcourt
tled by one of thc enmpany. Shouta of laughter him with interest."
“ Banish all thought* of revenge. Ifyou regard and his crony/ Headed out and out like a gen
followrd bto irregular reeling movements, and
his distorted grimaces. Tbe young mao badevl- my counsel, and stick to some trade more profl tleman. $311 tell you, sir, if I am any Judge of
______
_____
'
humaq nature there to something wrong auoul
dently
drank
to excess, and was becoming the table than fighting."
butt of his associate^ Tie seemed conscious ot I “ do^1 WMt yoar •dtlaA'* muttered Rlman- the other young fellow, Mr. Tracey. Hostaid
^-ttehliid to parley with tbe detected gamblers,
thto, but U waa hardly pnwibto to decide from
gruffly.
J
*

^£itcrary Jrpartmrnt

I

7

and tn make them poncy up their winning*
Tln-re were high words nlmnl letters from Hie
South and some talk of the police. Bill it seem
ed to tne.lh'it thcyJwcre shaming it all lli<wliile. li is. true That Mr. Trarrv gomiM-lk-d
them t.» hand nver tbe money which they had
won from Mr. WillougltHy nnd himself."
“ Nothing wrong In Hint. Eogle."
" I'll la-t rXpcncv agninst a roUrn apple that
lie knew th<< standing ot his aMociuirs ulwn he'
sat dioHi to tile cnnl table."
I
“Likclv ciHingb; there are rogues bi all
i
stn'iomk."
Fo^h- ni<kkM approvingly.
“ You have d«>uc wi ll in ibis affair,
and nn- t-nlilled to thc re A nni I promised yi\p,on
bchnlfof my cmidoyvr*."
’
Tim |vilice oilLxr produced a Urge |wickH,
tan k from the breast |sx ke’. of hiMdut. und
taking therefrom a bank note <>| the, «hnomi
nation of twenty dollars, presented H I” Jame*
F<g!r.
•
“ An<1 now,” continued the |M»licc i>flK»r.
with a iwculiar glance, " bow Mauds' the At u d-'
nos with I hull Stmmisnnr*
J
“ llej»»M-» out tonight, Mr. Masters.'* \
••AMneT '
X.
“ No: he and one of his neighbors—a man bk
thc mine of Wi'disum."
* )
M What h their game ?**
•
?
* A 1'4 nf gold aii'l •liver idntc at No—Bieck-'
irdretl. Tiir plan is well laid, lor 1 had a
hand in ifiuyscIC
.
“ You are an aceomplic.-."
'
“If Hugh Hiinmumn gits off «tfvly with Ids
plunder/* Mid Jiuncs Engle, with a tlgui tics ill
cAuckle. '* 1 sliall cmnu ip lor a share uf the
proceeds."
'
“ Tlila i« hom-st. Engle," said the police < ftl rr.
rising. “ You have earned a rosjiite Irom Siu’s
Sing for a lew mouths (but don't presume tbo
much u|M»n it."
»
\z
Au interval of nn hour < !a|Hc<1 Iwtw.-cn tli^
departure .if the police officer aial James Fngle^
(han Crnnly a lliilel.
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over Tiie fm.'e hl death. the teatun-* were tran
quil, the hair was black as let. No one recog
nized the face—a general ion hud gn.wn up since
the day on which tbe miner went down 1>N
shaG for tlw lu-l time. But a tottepng oH
woman, who in-1 burri.il loan her cottage al
bearing the new*, came up. and die knew again
the Ince whkrh through nil three yewr* she had
never quite b rgnUrn. T||Crpoorjoiner was to
have been her huslmnd on the day idler that on
which he died. They were rough (M-ople of
course who were looking <m -x lilx/nl tdmalion
nnd rrtimd.fcilliigs arc not dcctmd OMSitial tn
ibe man wIiom.* work h !•> tM up oixto, or even
tin; bin ibi-rc were no dry eji* Um re when ihc
gray-hindcd o.d pilKrim-t ml hi-rxll uiw>n the
youthful c-iqpc, and |m»uh-,1 into its draf mr
np*ny WortL uLemk-annent iiuusel for forty
Qi u*. It wo a thudiing contraU; the one ro
«ihL tbe otln-r *<» y nuntf.
- - • •
tln»*t! long year*
but time hal
gone\m with the living, {mltotuud still with the
dead.
•’

Nets Ly-rum tn Milwaukee. .

K S. JoN$*:—We have topued taoCUiklreu’s
Prog revive 'Lyceums here, becauej it was
thought that, leading Spiritualist* would work
in<»re harmoniously in <UH< rent societies, than
in one. Tbe number ol children attending la Ah
L)ccum«, last Sunday, was marly double thuae
attending the one previously, and there is every
prospect ttaubc nuinlwr of w irking Spiritual
tots will be doubled in a few wwks, by this diJ. U Potter to lecturing here each Sun.lay,
anliloin^agnctl work. Since hr arrived here,
-cfctHV three tlNtiyU ng>h we have tbnnid alegal --Aicty, ami gft it in working omdilion and
rripTnui^-m Spii ituallsm has tavn advancing
^‘wly but pcrmancntl^in thc I.enrtA of tbe|K*oRie. The good seed has Ixyn scntlm J Yummg
them to grow aad ripen into a rich’ harvest, that
will bios thc |*jop!o with frvqUetit angel’s vis
it* to guhle them to ever?' heavenly truth, and
in the jKUlu of wi^kxn. Your*.
II. S. Bkuwn, M. D.
425 Milwaukee street.
-

Cemplclloii or the Nucx l aual.
Almost Himultsneiuialy with the com pit! inn nf
the railway which is l*» cnnnect the opposite
coaMa «>ftbe North AmcncunConliacnl.wcshsn
prutnbly liavc to record Hie triuinpn of aootlfrr
great work of human Ingenuity nnd persever
nnev, which to to uiiilo the Mislilcrranvan nnd
Indian Sena. The project uf cutting a ship canal
through I be hundred mdc* of valid which unite
the cimlineUts of Africa and Asia Is as old n* the
'
L«l<er r
mtlnon,
age of tbe Pharaohs, and neatly . twenty-five
Bun. Jone- :—I corui
it a duty
ceniutie* ngo a cnial wo Aniaticd frmfl live Nile
to tbe Gulf of Suez, I wot hi nl* of it, or nlaiul six Mm. Jenny Waterman
ty mikv.cul by ibc labor of matr. Il was rv|x al- :ffinl *t., N. Y., In
rthe K'nclil <>l the afcdly choked up with the drifting Mml* of the
that, last wi
_________
..
had a very aggravated
dnert, and re|wntcdly reopened. At Inui over a dieted,
thousand yedta ago, it was finally alwinl-mcd.— c.pc of uhx-mU'd iupfun^tory rore eyes,and had
’llic Eirel Niqmlcon designed a Ul-w canal, but bvcn ctwitwhl t«»ii
>f>r several ni'iutl^*
wa* deterred <>y the rqxirt oft he engineers, who tinallj^! went gorier for treatment, and in three
dccidcil that the. level of Hie Mediterranean was* weeks, I return home. There hvs not been
thirty lect -below Ilie level of |ln;l<”d Sen. This
Weakness oTm n-iiivcnr.-s aliout
proved to Im- all error, tor thc iwn toxlies of wa any of theler have exactly the Mme mcarf level; nntl when t hem *1 nog. tl :s *• common in the oM-prac.
this tact w»s nsccrtaliicd.mnrv ihan half the dit- lice cures.
..
Acuities in the way ol. Uie undertaking disap,
1 mod cheerfully recommend tiie dilfercnt
(icanal. The cuttings have now been going on
under tiie directions of that en.erprhlng French dtind\>fsyru|ri and other medicine:, pul up by
gvnih-nuin, M. <1cLikm|i«, tor neatly ten years, her, afler Qic formulas ol her spirit guide, hav
ami dhe. or pcrha|« two year* more will six- the ing iiw-d them in my family, and have > it it tie I
end ot them. Utopian make* no um; uf tin: Nile,
except aa a feeder, but tiie final run* in nearly mysclfuftlieir virtues. Yours reaped fully.
.
M. Mu. K ns.
a straight line across the i»thmu*,frotn Port Slid
nn the Mediterranean to Su<-z,at tbe haul of thc
Gulf of the name name, which sets up from Ute
Red Sea. Al each cud an enonnou* pirt has to
Wo Pa*aXur What ivc Are.
be corwlructed, running, the one three aud the
A man p«ive* for what lie io worth. Verv
other five mik-s out from land.ln order to secure
a iKTmancnt depth of water sutBivjil (nr large , idle is ull curiosity couccnAng plbvr pcopk-'*
shqivind also di the Mcdik rrnean end to protect estimate of u*. and allfi-ar fur tenmirinr un
Hie canal from the enormous dcspoaita uf tnud known* is not k*s so. If a man knows Umi In*
which are cmlinually carried down by lbo Nile z-an do anything—knows that bv cjn do it Ix-lUr
and swe|>l cast wan I along the sbofc. The canal than nny one il*.—he lias a pk-dge of arknuwl-'
to aliout I<M. mile* lung and lUOynnis wide, and cdgclwent of that facl'by all persons. The world
when flnialicd wiU bv 26 feel deep Already 50 is lull of Judgement daj», and into every a*
mile* of it have been excavated to thA full width scinblagv tlial a man enter*, in ewery action that
and iqtencd to the ma, and forty cnormqus Ip: attempts*, he is gauged nnd »tam|k-d. In eve
dredging machines float on h, digging nut the ry tnaipof boys, tlial whoop n^d ran in etch
channel to thc required depth. The remaining yntd and square, a new comer to well and nrfifty miles are in various stages of progress; but ialrntrly weighed in tbe course’d a few days
a navigable (wuMge has been opened, and nol and »tam|H-d with bis right number, as if he
long since a French war vessel passed through luid undergone a formal trial upbi» speed and
on the w«y lu Madagascar.- This was not the “tetiqx-r. A stranger comes from a distant school,
first shin, however, that crossed tbe .Isthmus oi with a belter dreta, trinkets in his pockets, with
Suezc During the Abysdulan war British gun- airs and* prelt ntijos. Au older luy auya “ It's
bua<s took the Mine ruu'e, and as' early indod of no u«e, wo shall find him out to-uiurruw."
a* August,
a vessel of some sort, probably .IhdjA ll'ulJuEnut»jn.
,
of very light draught, waa also floated through.
The complete success of M. de Lesscps’ scbeqic
C1T Avoiding,cwarsencM and vulgar mhndp
Involves no other problems, llicrcforc, Ilian time there
I* a* much merit in catering tor the liamurand money. Tbe rate of expenditure now to
side of nature as to the sober and sedate.
above $ 12.000,000 a year, and after thc work is out
Men and women were made to laugh ami to in
finished tbe keeping it la.order will lie very cust- dulge
in pleasantries Just M much as tn pr«y and *
ly. Beside tbe diffi<?u\r uLprmccUng thc banks last. Because
a ftce is uncommonly long instead
cxpwud aa they will bev>drivings and the wash of
wide, it does not follow tbat its possessor is a
of large steamers, there will be another serious flrstchus
saint. We would as soon frusta coun
trouble In the SOU tone of mud which to calcula
ted will be drifted Into the canal from the desert tenance gut up - on the broad as on* tbe long .
every day. These difficulties are by no means gauge.
insuperable, nor even seriously preplexing, but
QT A Western clergyman advocating olwiitbe will prove expensive.
nacy tor tbe right, llludralcd it by naming a
deacon, who, when a member of the church, at
A Touch lug Mery.'
the suggestion of tbe pastor, prayed tliat the
A London paper tells the following touching Lord should either take stray tneir deacon's obTU many yran since, certain miners, work Mlnate nbture, or glee take him to Heaven, be
cause. they could not get along with him on
ing far under ground, came upon tbe body « a earth, rosA promptly in his place and said
poor fellow who had perished in thA suffuosting M Brethren, I wont go.*
* . .
pit forty years before. Rome chemical agent to
which tbe body bad been subjected—«u agent
[T Little Ruato had never aseo any kittens
prepared in J be laboratory of nature—had effect
ually arrested tho procs* of .decay- They when her brother* brought In five woe bite uf
brought it upon the surface, and fur a while, things be bad ju<JteiDd in the bay- Suie
till it crumbled awav through exposure to tbe looked at theta a minute In eUant aetocuebmoai,
and then exclaimed," 0/ Johnny,who hae broke
oMpneay topiecea!^
s
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The following letter and pooh was -ent to us
by a friend in California. Tki» friend, whose
precede the poem, baying read acme of
.Miss Cannichacl's writing, felfanxious to know
somewhat of her history and accordingly ad
dressed her a letter, in which be stated that be
had lost a very dear friend, anti would like to
have her favor him with a production from ber
upon bia tom. Tbc following letter and
poem was her reply. Mis* Carmichael.has of
late changed her namely entering tbe marriage
* relation; and may tbc tidal wares of ber future
life flow as sweetly as the song* she has sung I
*
Yonr beautiful letter reached me some days
tioce. 1 answer ft with pleasure, and shall en
deavor lo comply with your complimentary
request at my cariie«i convenience.
I am, at breseot, like Martha." troubled about
many thingsfat I always esteem it a favor to I
be allowed to sympathize with souls that are |
^aroe*t and true, in their sorrow or happiness.
There are few things in Ac world so beautiful ’
as tbe while roecs of affection we place upon .
the pillow of the dead. They hek, perhaps, tbe 1
•oufauflk ing fragrance of Iberoie-tintcd blooms
we wreathe about tbe living brow of fappy
love; but are they noi leas changeful in their
beauty? The dust of the work! cannot sully
them, nor the chill blasts of time wither them.
We cannot, it nay be, bold them so clooely-to
onr selfish bunmn hearts, yet they arc ours, as
tbo stars are—far away, it Is tree, and so pure
that they seem cold to our shrinking earthly
natnres; yet are they not as certainly our own
as when they dwelt npon tbe earth beside ns
It Is tbe custom of the world tn speak of the
\joo1 as a shadow—of the body as life's substan . oal part; yet we faaie It w otherwise. Tbe
^JxXly tea shadow, for it fades sway; tbe ooul I*
tbe substance, ft b immortal. Love is life’s
moot subtile essence: how could ft be quenched
by tbe damps ol the grave, and tbe coarser
portions of life remain immortal ? Lore is the
only portion of life that Is strong enough to hold
love; yet all life to monger than death. Let
those doubt the imperishability of love who
dare to question the imtDurtali.y of life. I do
not
.
Love speaks in silence: heart* which we pos
sess sre audible to us; and though they speak
from heaven, may wc not Lear them? Tbe
grave is a strong bar, yet it biuis no life and
parts none; iionU' prisons dart. t They who
love. Jibe dead fave faih<unctl life's deepest
emntioA in Its current of Time; its reran of
Eternity is unfathomable.
' *
*
True heart! be brave and strong; live, as
pire, and waft: be worthy of a tore so pure and
nigh and changeless! Yet be true to earth,as
the soul's field of toil and triumph; be trustful
and be happy!
May Gou bless and comifat yon, u the hum
ble, heartfelt prayer of.
Very sincerely, your friend.
Sarah E. Carmichael

THE LOVE OF THE LIVING.
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Come* Let u« Write For Oar Paper.
nr a. newton.
Brother Jones A* you fave often called
upon every one to write fortheJovRNAt, I will
by youe permfalou, talk a little while to a par
ticular class of your readers. If, on perusal,you
find it Is not worth publishing, you are at liber
ty to throw it among tbc rubbish.
A number of years ago, before the ReligiqPiULosoriiicAi.Jovn.XAt. fad an existence, nr
perhaps, bad ever been thought of, a distin
guished friend of mine, who was widely known
and respected, but wbo now Is an inhabitant of
tbe spirit work), said lo me:
M Doctor, why don't you write for Ilse Spirit
ual papers ? You certainly have a talent that
should be exercised and cultivated, not only for
your own benefit, but for Ihe benefit of others."
Ho! said I, laughingly, that question can be
easily answered. In the first place.tbere are but
few Spiritual papers published,wblle we fave a
respectable number of first-doss writers, and
also a large number less gifted, who can write
intelligently and Instructively upon almost any
uhxk- that editor*' draWers
subject I hoi
are alwa^ti^H^epletloir. In the second place*
if IsboMOTOTCi* a communication upon tbe press,
it would fa published, if publishedat all,through
courtesy, while more important matter wouki
necessarily be crowded out, or tbe editor might
allow its publication, in order that some one
might severely criticise me for my presump
tion."
" My dear sir," Mid my friend, " you, like
pany others, have fallen into an error, and consequcotly, wrong conclusions. These ideas you
have just advanced are false, and they are based
U|>on your want of confidence in, and a Just ap
preciation of your own abilities. Il is therefore
necessary, that 1 fa-lure you a little upon this
subject.
I fave had aimc experience In editorial labors
and know something too, of the anxieties, per
plexities and needs incident to publishing Institetionk I fave conversed with a large number
of person* upon t fa *»atnc subject 1 fave now
introduced to you, aud It it singular that a large
majority entertain views similar tQ your own."
Taking op the Banner or Light that Uy <>n
the table before him, be continued:
.
'
" Now, let us take up the ideas you hare ad
vanced nnd examine them separately. You say
w) fave a respectable number o( first-class wri
ter’. This is true, aud this number is destined
to Increase instead of being diminished. From
tueb contributor* wc expect lengthy, close and
analytical disquUltiona. With such contributiop* as these,editors are always supplied,either
iHrectlv from the writer, or Indirectly from former.puWications..
Now.look.beci' You see that tbe fiat page
of this paper, and two columns on tbe second
page, are filled j^th a contribution of thfe kind.
Tbe subject is an abstruse one, and one that fas
engaged tbe attention of the learned for centu
ries. Tbc writer, no doubt, has studied upon It
for yearsjmd during that time, he fas dug deep
ly Into scientific lore, had brought up gems he
before, had
conception of Now, there is
still another idea connected with it Though Its
argument* might strike you forcibly, and fur
nish you with mental and spiritual food, bow
many are there do you suppose, (wbo read the
Banner) who'have not the education and ment
al culture lo grasp- and comprehend tbe Ideas
here advanced ? 1 suppege there are many, and
hence, one contribution of this kind fa sufficient
for one number. You\know that variety la
necMsary to render a paper attractive
eiroctive, as it la to render a landscape
Uftll.
Whakwould appear beautiful to one
would
either not be o
by anoth*
mind. N^wJn order to obtain a variety that
wants of different cImmo pf readhave a wide circle of writers*, and
those, too, who write from different experiences
and different sUdd-poiniaY In cnlgr to illatrete
oor subject more follv, let us turn to tbe sixth
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page of the Banner. Tbc tint thing that I have long been impressed that I bad an tape- acquaintance. in order that we may all act in
strikes our eye, is aa eloquent and sublime Invo dal duty to do for these people. But I confess, harmony and cany, an undivided front before
'
,
cation to .the Infinite. Hcrc wc are struck at I had many misgivings; for said I to myself, my Ufa
We thank brother E. V Wilson, P. B. Ran
once with elegance of diction, abd imagery of usefulness among these people, depends upon
thought, by which the sublime and beneficent my popularity and the coiAtdencc they bear dolph, add other eminent writers and speakers,
character of the all-pervading Spirit/and the towards me. If I should offend .them* in word who have of late fed our bungry_souls through
humble and dependent conditlon.of finite beings ordeed.my usefulness would be greatly abridged. the Joonai.. Their Inspirations have added
arc set forth, in immeMurablo contrast. Here is But the impression followed me, and I at last much to tbc value of tbe paper. May the good •
matter of fact that defies the comprehension of yielded. Thank God! I have been doubly re angels continue them long Jo their good work
tbe most astute minds; and conscious of onr own paid. For if ever I bad tbe assistance of tbe and may they meet with a hearty welcome and
weakness and dependence,wednvoluntarily bow Holy Spirit, I have luul it to-day. I tell you, liberal support wherever they go, is the earnest .
.Th humility a..d adaption, and frk fbr wisdom brother, the earnest simplicity of those dear prayer of their humble brother and well-whiter. and protection. Here, for .a while, we linger al brothers and aiMers,. gave mo more bcar-lfclt
Th* R*tl*kcl’bU*M|4ik-*l J»urM>
the shrine of thought, while reflection furnishes satisfaction titan any amount of eloquence front
food for our interior natures, in proportion to more lifted tongues could have done."
Tbe Pbyalcal Hcsolulten of the PfwmI. «
Tbi^ittle story illustrates several facta, and
OUr aUHly to grasp the thought aud imagery here
RY MUS. MAIUA M. KING.
presented.
*
especiaky the idea I wish to impress upon you
Revolution is the order of Ilse present time in
rauingonward, we next cumo to questions at this lime. The idea illustrated, is this:
tbe Intellectual and physical world, lo a degree *
Though financial means are necessary to carry that indicates that nature’s combined forces arc
and'answera. You once told me that you were
more interested In this department of the Ban-'’ on businoa, yet, with tbe editor, tbyy arc of. lit- in action for the accomplishment of a stage in
neb than any other. Yours is a representative, tie value compared with tbe moral nnd intellect, the progressivgdcvctopment of man. Political,
mind of a large class of readers and thinkers.' ual support of his reader*. This *upport be religious, monil. and intellectual revolutions are
Thcy.Uxe yourself,And much here to satisfy their craves ut their band*; bccau«c ft relieves his in progreo. al the same lime tb^t physical na
wants. You must not suppose that this iethe .Anxieties, lightens his lafara, and gives him new ture is being actuated by such energetic forces
•
_ -as cause Ibe frva^icnt occurrence of terrific vol
case with every one. I know many people who* energy sod devotion.
You need not fear criticism, unless you court canic eruptions, destructive earthquake*, and'. take no interest at oil in this department. Some
hare even told me tLnl they wished it was left ft. Criticism Is not allowed, except upon cer climatic changes, in -various quarters.
tain writers. We have a class nfwriters,; whp
out.
’ It is tbe law of nature, that all forces act in
Wc next come tospirilcouimunicaUoufa Here arc called speculative writers. They arc useful harmony; that the world of mind is actuated
is one from a highly developed spirit His in .calling forth thought In new dlreclidoL simultaneously with tbe work] of matter, by
thoughts are elevating, his language chaste and .They pride themselves-in lofty flights of the whatever forces nature brings to bear for iu
instructive. Hu advances not an idea with ideal, and delight to launch into deep waters, advancement or repose. Since man existed up
which an orthodox clergyman could honestly rarely surveyed by other mind* Some of the on the planet, there have been periodic seasons
age, were formerly of this of energetic action, of rapid development of hu
quarrel, yet, there is a class of Spiritualists who best writers
contend that spirit communications are of nolm* class. Some of them, who have* scanned tbe man Intellect, and, contemporaneous with these,
heavens
and
wsded
deep
through the labyrinths periods when qlectric forces of matter were so
(tortaoce to our philosophy, and if they could
have their own way about It, none would ever of nature, inorder to theorize upon speculative stimulated tfat progress of all forms was rapid.
ideas,
have
al
Issl
been
brought
down from their
be published, notwithstanding they are tbc on
There have also been periodic seasons^ ben re
lofty flights, by severe criticism, through stub
ly tangible evidence we hare of a future state.
pose of mind and matter was the order, from
born
facts,
and
stern
realities.
Criticism
In this
On further, In another column, we find a
tbo exhaustion of tbc energy of tbc forces
communication from in undeveloped spirit. His direction to right, and writers of this class ex actuating these. Periods of energetic action of
'
low and vulgir mode of expression corresponds pect il and court It.
mind and matter have been marked by political
If you express an idea or sentiment tlfol is ob revolutions among the nations, and in the Intelwith his undeveloped conditions.
viously
erroneous,
the
editor
himself
will
cor

. Now there is quite a large class of Spiritual
lectunl world; and also by corresponding phy
ists who entertain a pious horror against com rect you inamodcstand Inoffensive manner arid sical phenomena; as volcanic eruptions,earthyou should thank him for so doing. This is o'be quaked etc.; and tbc periods oforepooe uf mind
munications of this kind. They say that:
"Such communications are an Injury to um ol the means wc fave, in gelling dlir errors and' <-and mailer, by stagnation in the political, moral
wrong ideas corrected. The editor stands to*us abdjulcllertua) world*,faod in physical nature.
away with them, don't publish them."
NoaSsaying nothing ut the fanefft thq spirit as our preacher, and we to him, as bis supporters
for_ tbc ..produc-■ TlfouJn^lc
. agency
. _ operative
- - universal
•
ifoo
anda /mtatalfahce
of* ibis
hannoblmsdf^ccciiu^by being permitted to control and pupils.
lijras urging a gentleman afcwday\ ago, to. ny of action, iselectrlc force; ortbe universally
our mediums, surrounded as be necessarily mu*1
"X
| distributed clement, electricity ; which is of as
lie, by^be magnetic iafluenc>*s of a highly devel writefor the Jm mnal Saki be:
“ I can't write.. My education h limited- I many grades as there are grades of matter in
oped spirit circle, this kind rd communication is
just the thing to convince anothcr.cfaw nt per am it poor |>cnman and pour speller. How the universer Thislif^l.jment of nature, from
would my scribbling look by the side (Jibe highest tn lowest graK is stimulated by a single
sons of the truth of Spiritualism.
A gentleman who Is a natural -kcptic,wncx» productions of those great writers ? Besides, I cflbrt,ai tbe period whop the positive and negative
have no knowledge of grammar." Saidl: '
said tome:
. elements constituting this force or electricity, are
“Youhave tin common phraseology,) a good equilibrated after a period of repose, which repose
“ If it were not for the diversity of mltkl, ami
gift
of
gab.
You
have
had
a
varied
experience,
culture, manifested in spirit communications I (
is the resuk of tbe loss ol tbe equilibrium of tbe
never could have becianc a believer In Spiritu and you have many good and useful ideas, de* positive ud negative. Al different periods,
duced from' observation and thought, aud you there are what may be termed universal stimualism."
•
If spirits comtbiinicxie stall, wc shoukj rea have aver}' facile manner nf expressing those lationsof this force; or such marked energizing
sonably expect every eonck-vuMe variety of in ideas, in your own way. Now, write Just as of action io all sections of tbe planet as stimu
tellect- and culture, irasmuch ■ as wc know that you talk. If a word is s|>clled wrong, tbe com lates progresfain olljn a marked degree.
such was the «a»c with three whohave passed positor will cojrcct it, while setting it in type; if
Again: There are stimulations of this force
from tbe stage of action. The prugtorive sys there iM graihmaticnl error, Ilse editor, with a in Biternate or corresponding sections of a plan
dash
of
his
pen
will
correct
that
;
if
an
idea
can
tem of -nature utterly ignores sudden omnis
et, and In alternate or corresponding localities
be better represented by the substitution of of a.section. These may be termed in one sense,
cience, or even one grand step towards ft.
This man i« a representative of quite a large another word, that cbangejwlll be made; It more universal stimulations, as they are felt in all
dass of persons who tliiflk and reason from log force nnd |>cr»picuily can be gives to an Idea •ections, to a certain extent; yet, they are,prop
ical deductions. These persons, m a class, are by a little change of phraseology, that change erly speaking, developed by tbo electric forces
Dot piously enthusiastic, but arc cool apd dcliU will be done also; and yet the thought will bo
the sections where they are most energetic:
and are termed partial stimulations, lo distin
crate thinkers. They entertain no sickly senti aft your own." He answered:
“That would be subjecting (he editor to an guish them from universal, or such as are devel
mentalism, but view farts and principles from
tbe stand-point of reason. With them, one solid endless and unnecessary labor. (Ie had better oped simultaneously In all matter. Different sections of a planet’s surface develop different
truth is of more value thin all of tbc v:iguc tbc^ do all ot the writing himself."
ones over entertained by the church, >>r by unc
"That is not tbe idea," said I. He wants (be conditions, which is evidence of their diversity
out of it
fact* that cqme within the observation of bis in quality of matter and electric condition. This
know what progression diversity is expressed, emphatically, by the fad
Pasting onward, you <«c that two or three pag reader*. lie wnj
es ' of this paper arc rilled with contributions of our beautiful phi
ly i« making, and tbe io*. that tbe electric forces uf Ibu different sections
various lengths. Editors, ur< receiving them, fluence It fas u|a>n tbe minds of tbe pcoplejind* require energizing ^different periods. Nature ■
usually separate them into three dAlercM be wants too, the individual experiences of bis fas expr^faed this great fact in post agcfbytbe
drawers or package*, acttmling to their length own sufacribcrs,and the general sentiments that oscillations which have been in progress over and importance. If they have a large number prevail around them, Yon and I and everyone the whole surface of the planet, from erato era, ■
on hand to select Mnd, you can see how ca«y it ore,or ought to be, intereMed in there matters.' which have determined that contiguous sections
Is lo make up tbe paper from week to wcek,witb We want just this kind of information for our of tht crust havo been alternately elevated and
a variety of useful matter. Here Isa column, selves, and h<»w could the editor tend It to us, depressed, while surface conditions of contigu
ous sections have been tbe same al different peri
filled up with clippings from other |<apcn, and unless it be lint sent to hhnr
another column, beaded, " Personal and Local,"
We arcerecting a noble structure, tbe temple ods.
Tbe^appllcallon of the principle above sbiteJ
which cootsins interesting matter- that will at of truth,the foundation of which is but Just laid.
tract the attention of almost every reader. Hero It is our duty ns well at our right.to lend a help tn ibe phenomena of physical and Intellectual
is a column in which tUre are three eommuni- ing hand in this grand undertaking. If we can reroJetfons explains them, and tbe fact tL«t
Cglions of different length*. They Just fill that not put sn artistic finish, wc cando something they occur st different periods in different por
column. Others are filled up’in the same man else. Here Is work for everybody, none need tions of the earth, and that they arc also some
ner, some having a large uumfar ofcotftriliu- be idle. If you cannot write a legible bamkyou times of universal occurrence over tbe Wbofe
tions.antl wnic lose. Here again it nearly,a can inditc^nd make your son .daughter or friend surface of tbc earth. Tbe present Is an era N
page devoted to.adv^toemenu, Ac. Thuswv your amanuensis. There is .nothing that will universal action,as Is demonstrated by the com-.
have a paper made n|^ln which every class of draw out the soul, enlarge our conceptions and motions among tbe nations ol tbe two conti
mind can find somctMog that is interesting and improve tbe Intellect, like composition. In this nents, and also the physical disturbance in pro
needful to satisfy some present wank But tbe direction.tfa editor is our preacher. If wc give gress in various quarters of tbe two hcmi«most important idea is yet to come; and,perhaps, ‘him such support as we are capable, be is 1n du* pbcrcs. '* Wars pud rumors of wars/Uiavc dis
I cannot lni|*ress it upofi you more strongly, ty bound to correct our errors. In this way, turbed thf quiet of nations over tbe length and
than by relating an Incident in*my own experi you can give your best thoughts, yourTJbecrra- breadth of the continents within the present
ence.
.
■
tion of- Carts as they occur to you and around century4ml corresponding physical convulsions
One Sunday, sonic years ago,! attended the. you—and move. With a liberal hand In your fave disturbed theconditiofis of the surface asd
Methodist Church. The preacher was a tall and pocket, you can in this way induc^ lecturers to* atmosphere. Earthquakes and volcanic erup
robust man, and of commanding appearance.yct comcaml labor with you. Year money, your tions fave been accompanied by market^ cli
very affable and easy iax his manners. He was moral nod intellectual support, are all needed. matic changes In various parts of the earth, in
an eloquent sod earnetkspeaker, his language There can be no backlog down when you take a dicating the effect of the change in the atmorwell selected and his mode of expremion full of comprehensive view of tbe magnitude of our pbcre produced by tbe §**<* thrown into,itby
pathos and meaning. Tbc subjects of bis dis undertaking and the glorious results that are to volcanic eruptions and* ' increased volume ol
course were," Christian Julies, the tins of com- flow from ft. Come on theth
~
tho electric
wing into the almosmillion and ocnUrion.’’
self equal to tbe task,
<vcr ^ay aggin.
and the other near planet*.
He bandied the^e subjects sfitb the skill of a
To*Recount for all the physical cfangw that
master, aa only a man of Ms learning and menial
Tbe
rested, to those who, like my- have occurred within the present century, and
calibre can—and here by tbe way, I will say,
indulged a false delicacy In offering like changes which have occurred al other peri
that ft was the best spintuafatic sermon I ever
tribolions. Met they might not prove accepts- ods,it is necessary to understand the effect of dif
beard from an orthodox puipfe.
Uda. But as we have been called upon through ferent grades of electric elements,upon a planet’s
When hb sertouu was ended, be stood i
our much esteemed JoCrxal and as our^Hend surface and atmosphere, whidi rush In from
few moments and gazed attentively andj
other planets during active peribds i also, tbe
then are have nothing left for us to do but to whirl effect of Ute volcanic gases upoq an atmosphere
iously around upon bio congregation.
said:
into hoe and give our most worthy and able ed-., partially sUfnateJtfor want of appropriate ac
"Ad opportunity will now be.
q to eyery Mora grand salute.
* tlon within It. Atmbepberic action Is only stim
OM^vbo has a word to
speak. We hope
No doubt but that noble band of writer* ulated by ialermingling with the atmosphere
the time will be I
ed.” and speakers,wbo have as yet borne tbe burd • ’' volumes of gases which flow from volcanic cra
_—___ dozen or more arose at once,
and heat of the day io the great conflict, wul ters, or from plnenl beds on the surface of the
and for a few moments it wasdifllcult to say who welcome our company. Yts; brother Jones, we planet, or from other planets. Such gases circu
should speak first * At length, an elderly gentle are coming, or in other words, we win bend our late lx> enrreats from planet to planet, thbs caus
man lead off in a five minutes' exhortation* com representatives, in tbe shape of coatributIona ing planets to act reciprocaBy ppod each other
mending the,truths we fad just beard. For an They will carry to you our best thoughts and'' to promote eaCh other’s progress. Earth's elec
hour or more, we wert regaled in qoick socccs. suggestions, observations sod conclusions, sod tric forces stimulate the Moon, and vice versa.
by fbdrt xpecbes froatboth men and wo- our progress and surroundings,
Universal stimulations are felt throughout an
^men. A* afita as the qcHpagalfon wm dismissed’
There ere thousands of Spiritualists scattered entire system of planets, being propagated from
I approached tbs-preaefaf- He grasped me by through the land, but wa know not who they one planet to another, and, In fine, throughout
tbe hand and said i
‘
are, or where they are,except tbe very fewcom tbe universe. ,
'
'"Bleu God! What a backing up I barbed! paratively. In this way we mean to make their . _ , y*mre*» nwt beneficent action is often mis-
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iiule bird* title
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tbe pulatfoas of God ia matter. In el) Hie muni- I gonlMtton is taken pasm-winn nt by Bethoven,
fesialioo* of Gud, wc act no repetition. No j or any other.spirit, but he te acted upon by him
, two Uowera afik«4 no two trees of tbe forest are 1 and many others who are- tn mfipvrt with blm.
CS1O1G0. rEBROAfcT,*. IMOexactly similar: nobrn things anywhere are and who add great power tn the “music tax'
..
x■ |
of his soul, cnm;x-lli.ig him to do many things
OFFICE M. &«A M DEAKBOKS ST., 3d FLOOR. , alike tn all respect*. G«xl, In those beautiful
pupation* in nutter, whettar to give expression that are foreign lo himself.
■rEUGIO-FKROSOFHICAL FtJlUSHl’te AgSOCIATtON. to the flower, <>ak. monkey or mite, never ar • Perhap* no prodigy in tbe world's history has
JOUR W. *MITU,
r S. S.SOXK3,
rives at preciwly tbe same results in all respects. attracted the atlentlm of musicil critics, and in
scsurasM os SMrsuMas.
Nn two meq are exactly alike, anti we will, as fact, the maaws of tl* people In general, to tbe
we advance in knowledge, find the works of Gud extent that Blind Turn has. His black skin,
still more varied in character, and wonderful in uncouth appearance and sightkrs eyes, seem to
be no obstacle In tbe way of tbe “Spirit nf
their peculiar manifestations of power.
«V»fal ■■ «t«t» «Ik<1w* n v»* «*■»••>.«*<
m, >»4 vnt> oU K”W*
eUtolj.
.Man is cosmopolitan in his structure; be Isa Music” manifesting its trAncendcntsI qualities.
mierwem of theuniverse.forin himsre blended He seems to play from a M|w»nUncout influence
i. a Jono.
in harmonious action all’the constituent parts withip Mm that he could nut weiF^slst, if Jie
'
of the earth and its surroundings. Being Ilie would.
In his actions, he is very eccentric, yet Is very
pulation nf God in matter, he must nec^sarily
have all the chansctcriMic* tbal he piMKOM-o, easily managed. Tlkac ocwntricfties, of conrae,
though in a finite degree. In lh«*c beautiful owe tbeir origin lo something, cither within
pulsation* of God in matter, bis infinite nature himself, nr pn influence outside, peer which he
i* demonstrated. Were two men, I Wb ^ant*, or bas un enutro). He Is in the habit o! cheering
BLIND TOW, THE MI MICAL 4HIOD1CT. two anytbing.'exactly alike, it would be an ar himself al tbe conclusion nf all hls [Mecca, and
in so doing, naturally recognises Ibe power of
^THK CAI RE OF MIA WONDEHFI L
gument against the infinity of G«m1.
tlie wonderful influence that surrounds him.
FOUEMA.
Whi n contemplating ibi* question, so grand, This cheering on bis part, is a recognition of
“Blind Torn," bow our *oulcb<vd* Vibrate ro beautiful, an majestic In all its peculiar manitlie uerriers of a power outdde of himself, and
when wdlilnknlyourucunge, musical power!
fcslathmii. we feel bow inadequate our percep which is always anxious lo be knows, whenever
Why should tlivy^juM ? To him,there is music
in all thing*; and * »m whatever MHirce arising, tions. how futile all our endeavors lo cumpre- parent.
When speaking, he manifests tbe same pe
never fell* to attrart-thc-altcDtin-i ot bh mind. *licod the true nature of the Infinite. Ik-Uy
ever}** here! In the flower with its heaven
He i* cmpbilh-ally a chikl ol Nature, whose or tliaiillcd fragrance, in tta dew drop that nestles culiarity, u wben be cheers, recognizing the
ganism I* so delicntely att-jned'that he under indts bosom awaiting the approach of mnm, for vfae< that rotnc one is with him, to wb-ae power
stands her stlsl language, and responds tl»re- a ray of light to climb upward and perform its and influence, be would not lie unmindful. He
always iq>caks of himself in the third person,
tn, not in words but io tuuiic, tbe thrilling tones
dully cycle*,'in the high, the low—everywhere
of which nyver fail lo Interest. Deity, in this —wc tintI the manifestation* of tta “Great I and never iu tbe first Wby.this? The reason
•Ingte instance, selected tbe dusky African am.” Hi* pulratfona are constantly going on Is ubvlous to* any thinking mind. The power
wherein to 'exhibit tbe power of musk, and for ceaseless activity is one of the pre-requisites that a»»i»ls him, that b brought
most beautifully doe* be perform tbe task as of tbe Infinite. Io lb»»e pukajjoos, aa we re with bim, demands recognition, and therefore
so direct ils influence that be is c->mpclicd to
signed him.
>
marked before, 'he results are always differentTom was born In the State of Georgia, on tbe fort God can only-aualain bis infinity by tta speak of himself in the third person.
,25th of M»y, HUO. His parent* were common varied character of his works. Find an ex
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OeM-ban^a of tbe pure negro blond, with nolhample where two ol God's pulsation* are exact
ing to distinguish them from the mass ol that
ly tbe same, and wc will demonstrate to you
Ifeach one of our friends would act themselves
race, except that the mother, a small woman ol
ibM-hc I* not infinite in bte cnpaUdilics.*
at work for one day. they could Induce from
fine Conn, is of an active, merry temperament,
God,
in
tbe
creation
ot
man,
the
result
of
bis
twenty
to one hundred in every town, to try tta
and quick in her movements.
He wa* born blind, Al tbe utter Imla-cHity pulsation*, only give* exprerafon to certain Jovrnal fur three mcntlia, at twkntv-Wvk
cliamcteristiai
which
liq^iimxlf
p«»*e><-*.
la
cent* kacii ; a large iwrcvnt of whom would
that characterized him for a long time, made
many think tluit he was idiotic a* well as blind. th-w pulmifoiM, ta t* ca ra/t/xtrl with matter, becuoM; permanent sulxritara. Think of It,
He could give i xpressfon lo-wonl* long before and will cv«r continue to tie ta r>fpp»rt wkh friemte. How cuy It would be V> fill up your
he learned In attach any mining lo tbt-m. Hl* their result*, mno, when certain conditions are ranks and become strong. If the RkligioVhii.prnnunclati >n km very distinct, and seemed fo obeyed. In those pulsations of Qclty. certain OourilteAL Jul KXAL was weekly placed ioAbe
be automMic.rulhcr than arising frsm hl* inward chorda of ita human mind are highly attuned, hands of fifty or a butolred of your beat tblukand they arc alwayam^r«w>ort with like chords
inlcUigebcv.
c
If you wish to become strong, bend your en
From a small |Mmpble<.we have before ^.con ,of tta Deity, and reqi >nJ thereto often giving
taining bi* early bl<4nty, we learn that Ibe first expression to something wonderful. Thu*, you ergies lo tbe promolgatHMi at the truibe of
effort tn teach liiiu was mode one evening wben tune a string of the violin, to a certain key of our philosophy in all ita bronchus among tbe
the family was al *uppcr, (Tom,asexual at meal tbe piano, and place it some distance from tbe masses. A good weekly ncwqnper, devoted to
time*,being prm-nl.) wben hi* owner upon being latter, anl you will Invariably find that when that subject, widely circulated among tbe peo
InformtNl that bi* lumber, as an excuse for nm ever tbe key of the piano la llruck, the string of ple, will make II an easy matter to support lect
leaclnng him something, bad said be had not tbe violin will respond thereto. In delicate, trern ures and lyceunuL Wc oak our friends every
.
where, new and okl subscriber*, to give u» a few
•ease enough t<> learn anything, replied, “That ufous toocs.
We here unlock tta mystic store-hou** of hours each, of their lime, in presenting our
is a mittake. A horse nr a dog may be taught
almost anything, provided you always use pre knowledge, toenter therein and read from Us proposition tu their neighbors. On our put, we
cisely the »<mc term* to express the same idea. pages the wonderful work* of the Infinite. Wc will guarantee to give you a weekly visitor, |bat
Sbow him wlmt you mean end have patience to 'imiBc at tta threshold, for the inconceivable all who receive will beftroud to exhibit it
repeat It often enough. Tom ba* a* much sense splendor of Infinite knowledge hunt* In upon
NP1RITVALI*.W DEFINED,
«
a* a bone nr a dog, and I will sbnw you (bat he our enraptured vision. Our Spirits guide my*.
The American Association of Spiritualists at
can be taught.’* He thereupon arett from tlie •' Be tald hnd fearless, and we will unlock to
table, and approaching Tom, said la him, “Turn yuu the grand mystery which La* hovered over l<ochcMcr,gavc a very wordy definition of wbat
•il down.” Tom, ofrouncAa was expectid^nod your mind like a dark cloud.” In panoramic they conceived io lie Spiritualism. Brother
still and re|H-att*l tbe words. He rejcalcd the otyh*.there |Mtsed tafore our enrapturud viainn, Willism Shaw^f Go>alvin, fafonas ip that one
order and rat him down upon the floor. lie kingdom*, emigre* and republic^ with the rep-, nf our twenty tire cents, th re e month*’ trial
iben raid f» him, “Tom, get jip?’ T<du •*( alii! rca>-ntatlve men therein, llidr rise, progress and sulMcribrn, I* much more laconic in bte dedal
lion. He rays:
*"
■
acid repeultil llw order. He then rcpqnlcd the Cnaldc*llny.
“ Spiritualbnu is the Devil, and I will not have
order and lifletl Tom to his feet He then order
Tbe world.—wi|h *11 Its animation and lifa,
bis
(the
Devil
s
’
)
advocate,
Ibe
ltKl.luio-Pnu>ed Tom to tit down, wbicGTie dkl promptly—to Was tafore me,nnd I C»und to my aMonfehmcnl
get up. and he sprang to hls feet. From that that its movements taken all together wa* the sni’iitrtt. JofRNvu in ruy hnu«e.”
To please him, wc diwomiuoc il ills defini
- time there w i« matter of new interval about Tom. harmonious action of Deity, and wh it I once
Evtnlady Ix-gan to teach bim something. It esteemed as dfoconl.wtan united with the grand tion has one derided advantage over that of Ilse.
wa* soon dtsroycred that be forgo: nothing.— whole ami its onward progress, was productive Amcriem Association of Spiritualists. It Is la
Present t»him any number of objects, unc alter of the harmony that exl»lc.l. My mind suenud conic. Tlie Devll.ln the theological rense, being
another, tell him Ibe name of each u pm pre’ to expand at the thought that in the beautiful suja-rior to Gnd,lt Is not ■ tad dednilioa,far a e
rented it, he would put his hand upon it, *incll mart h of progression, all thing* taken together expressed «o lin«ly. If be hod c-xnpared H
*
- <»( it^nd prou.mncv Its n.-inw; then present them conttitulcd the mns( perfect lumnony. But’ with G<d. android:
“Spiritualism l«Gndand the Devil,” he would
In any onk-r you pleased, and, alter feeling and say* my Spirit guide, do you catch the klea I
hnvv
l>ren
qtlite-rigbt.
To define infinitude,
smelling of cai-h a* il wa* pres-nted, he would intend to .oiovry ? L»uk al that ancient Mge>
without fail, give its appropriate jMime. ft wm stnnding'oii yonder eminence, hi* locks silvery would be equivalent todrtiiiing Spiritualism.
astonikhing and interesting to test am! to wit- white, bi* eye* brilliant from tta rare gems ol
PACIFIC DKPARTnKNT.
dcm Ibe exercise of ibi* piwer, and In c»n*e- knowledge that glistens within, his ewntcn.in^
Xgivcs ns pleasure to announce lo our readers
queoce.ToA *p<T<li|y learned to distinguish many cx|>rc»Mvc of modesty, ytl beaming wllb dignity,
that
wc
have
nude arrangements wlih brother
thing* and call ibi tn by name.
hi* whole nature Coiulanlly responding Co the
He wa* |a-rf.rtly delighted by cries of paig.— calls made upon it by every thing whb which it Benjamin Todd, lu become a regular correspond
When hi* neither whtp;»ed any of the older chil te In liarmrmy—how towering, how majestic, ent <>fa new department la our Jr»vRXAL,to be
dren be would jaugh and caper,and ru.U Ids hand* bow noble! Look In another direction and known as the Pacis-ic Defarimkkt.
l|rothcr Todd is well ard favorably known in
in an ecstasy of enj-iyment. and aoun would ta' observe anoltar iwrsonage equally os grand In
found whi;q>lng bimrelf, and repeating the all those aitnhuteslhot dlslingui*lf the pure, tta the States, and nn tern so In California, Oregon
word* nfthc m-iber and thecrlesd the child. high, tta noble. Their mind* are m rapport and Washington Territory. Tbe beautiful pip
He enjoycil «o highly the crying of children Itai with each other, and they in turn. <a r<tpptrt per which be edited so ably, in part,at San Fran
be would inflict pain upon them,for the pleasure' • With the delta elements of all thing* They cisco, tbe Banner of 1’Rooxbm, demonstrated
ot bearing tbeA cry; and * constant walch tad hold conversation with each other though many . the foci tbai lie is fully jgbmpetent for the teak
to be kepi nn him when be wss about younger miles apart—and why? Tbeir minds are-at- of writing articles sustaining, as well asin de
children. He once choked younger brother^ ,tuned nearly alike.—Tbe master musician had fence of Spiritualism. Illi peculiar faculty ot
nearly to death, and at another time burnt a* touched tbeir respective chords, and when one gathering and presenting Interesting Incidents,
fafant sister sn liadly as to produce fears of
vibrates. Its counterpart responds thereto, the will make hlsdcpsrimcnt very valuable. Our
fetal result. To this day any exclamation ur cx-» same as tbe violin string would when tuned to readers will, we feel confident,rejoice to learn of
preasion Indlcstlve of pain gives bief great that of a certain key on tbe piano. Here we this new enterprise, and will hail with pleasure,
pleasure ;and though be will express eympathy leave ybu. says our Spirit guide; you will ndw the advent of brotlXe-Todd's first contribution.
for the sufferer, and prescribe remits for bls anlre/he mystery that cthud-like has existed la
UH. IIANDOLF1I.
, relief, be cannot fcMreln( bls exptetsloifc of your mind. In relation to Blind'Tom.
Dr. P. B. Ra^lolpb, tbe celebrated Clair
pleasure. Duubtlese It is tbe strength and Ibo
We gntaped intuitively, tbe Irasoo JaugbL
iatcusity of expression given lu sounds produced Harmony In al things Jakes together! Sweet voyant and Seer, passed through Chicago on
by pain, that afford.tbc enjoyment.
*
music In the grand procession of events from Monday last, on bis return to Boston, via Wash
■
Jie was extremely food of churning, doing all time Into eternity I A song of love and prhlse ington and New A’ork.
He leaves behind tel tn a host of warm friends,
that klnd.ol work for tbe family, seeming to re In tbe majestic tread of the. 'countIces number of
gard if as a great pleasure.
earth’s children,, as they are brought into exis whose well-*wlshes win follow him wherever he
He was very fund al out-door exercise, bl/ tence through tbo pulsation of God in matter, may go.
peculiar gyrations not only seeming lo interest and carried along on tbe train of time to a purer
lie will returns bis medical pabatlec Uta bis re
himself tmt many other*. Hls paren s Indulged and better homo I
. turn home. Ills treatment fur Nervous Diseases
him in ibis on account of the trouble hp created
. *
But what abort Blind Tnm, tbe mystery, tbe can not be excelled.
lo jbe house, by dragging cbain,ratiltDgdisbee, prodigy, tbe wonder of tbe nineteenth century r
beatlog tin pans, and tn order to vary his amuse Yea, wbat of him I We saw him al Library
FBOMIA, ILLINOIS.
J
ment for musk-, be would ptoch ths baby to Hall, Estrange, weird creature, a beautifbl link
We are happy ’ to learn from brother R. Bol»
make leery.
In the chain of humanity, an element of harmo
He exblbiled his wonderfiii musical powers ny In the universe of God! Blind Tomi yofi,
before be was two yean okL Hls voice ma too, are simply the pulssllon/if God la matter,
strong ^Treasurer, and R. Bolton, Secretary. *
then, strong, soft and melodious.
*\
with your soul chorda so attuned that they are
Tbeir prospects are good, and they would be
Jf the reader will now follow us In our re brought en rapport with .Bethoven, Mcaart. end
marks, we will upiain this woodetfid prodigy. - like chords of tbe Dvily Himself. Yoq feel tbe happy to have mediums and lecturers call upon
them.
A snow-flake from the surging cloud, a rain effects of Bethoven*s •experience, who always
drop from the mist tabore, U emblerDAtlesi of accompany yuu, besides, at times, many others,
ty flee advertisement of Gold and Silver
the off shoots of the great'**! am.” Man is whose soul-cborda are In harmony with your
simply tbs pulsation ’of God Ln matter. You «wn.’ You ere the violin string, as It were Mining Company., We shall rater mors par
U> It la our next
cannot separate God from anything, for be is tuned to those delicate minds that existed long' ticular
'
- A
Infinite. Tbe Uny flower that sends forth a. ago, and when they are moved, you feel instant
* s#ssC fragrance, the majestic oak, tbe Arab, eve ly tbo effects thereof
ty We would call attention u> tbo advertisery thing, greajand small, are only the result of
It Is not tree that Blind Tom's physical or- ment-of tbe wonderfulM Msglc Comb."
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Dll. DANDOLfH’S DEATH.
Il Is very seldom a man has tbe pleasure of
reading his own obit’mry, yet tbe above named
gentleman certainly hat.
Tbe Cbkagn J-turul, al Jan. 12th, and fifty
other papers, have announced bis murder, ar
rest and confession of bls stayer, yet <11 Ikis
while tbe stein man was enjoylng a perfect clo
ver life with bis friend Hon. F. B. DowAnd My.
Rolx-rt Neely, In Davenport,Iowa, and recently
pasred through Chicago on his way borne to
Boston, eta Washington and New York.
The Caclls,the D< can’t bp spired yet, bis
Work Is not thmc; besides which, il Is currently
rqxirted Hhal be bas recently “ struck lie ” in
III., andlberefore hasn*l lime to die at present.
Address bim at Boston, Mass.
MR. FRENCH AT LIBRARY HALL.
Mr. French delivered bis third scHcs of lec
ture-sat Library Hull-on last Sunday, January,
2Ph.- And on next Sunday bv dehrers, lite,
fourth and test series, niorulqg and evening, of
bis present engagement. ’ J
His audiences hare been gomfomd hls sojourn
and aquairrtaoce in this city bare been of the
m*»t |Jcaaant and profitable character.' Ho de-*
clines any further engagement with tbe. First
Society of Spiritualists at present,'feeling .the
necessity ot extending bis laliOrs over a wfder
field in behalf of the American Association'of
Spiritualists. .
_
From here he goes lo spend a few month’s ta
bor In Michigan ;aftet which be expects to ex
tend bis labors fartijer Westward. BHO. TODD. '
The above^amed brother will lake'notice that
his remittance from Grau Valley, California, of
the ninth of January, was duly .received, and
credited to tbe ;»rtk* named.

literary ^otirrs1
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do reason M doubt His reason fi>r the phenom
ena thal hr induced or was instrumental in de
veloping. Is to blm of so much lm|K>rtance. that
be docs not for a moment lose sight of it PatbcItem, although suggested by another, is an
adopted child upon which .be lows tu bestow
hls cbolcctt caresses. Well, be it so, It is tbe
child of his manhood, aud the beloved of his
old age.
.
Ills book is worth all it coals, it consists of
over four hundred pages of closely printed mat
ter; in small type", neatly .executed In every* partiedtar, and will be tuHrardcd frum this office,
by
an .receipt ol VI 50, free of postage.
Address S. & Juucs/M Kwrborn »trect,Chica>

gtritfnal and Jfotal
A D. W. Hull's address is care of Present
^Ai>E, halaoMtoo, Michigan,during February.
EA’. Wilson Is -engaged lo lecture in Syra
cuse during February. All tellers should be addressed to him al that place for tbe litne be
ing.
»
The Onio SxixirvAUxT has changed lu
name to the American SriRrTCALHT.
Walt WkilmantegaspingagnlnAud threatens
to throw up some more of his poetry
■ Ak-xsnd^ H. Stercns is in feeble health, and
bis physicians think he cannot live long.
Henry Ward Beecherteto contribute to tbe .
AdttlMC.
'
J elf Dayb and family will pass thj winter in
tbe south of France.
.
T. S. Arthur,.the morsl novel writer, was
-noted as a dull boy. He is UU ycatb 'old.
Au efiort is on tbe lapis to establish a boule
vard around tbe city of Chicago. It is proposed *
to make this boulevard from UX) to i.WU feet
wkte. Tbe length would be about 15 miles,
aud the area required from l,5t>0 to 2.UUU acres.
A strip ol AM) feel wide might be reserved for
budding hila, the sale ot which would greatly
reduce tbe expense uf constructing tbe enlcr^orbe.
.
*
■

Wc hare rccclcnl-Vlck'a IlluMmted
for tiv Flower G*nten,*nd Catalogue of Seeds,
for 1S(R>,ami wcuHureour reater* thil ills a
tax>k that *1khi^1 lie in the hand* of every per•on who hui r»d ol ground whiph be dvrirc*
^musitmtuts
tn improve or ornament. It c mtaini as accu
rate description of the leading floral treasures
of lb»-«urld, with plain and full directions for . The Grand DucbcMstCnMby’a Opera House,
with lEe youthful aud beautiful Sallie Holman,
sowing seed, transplanting, and after culture?.
It I* Illustrated with numerous engraving, as the Grand Duchess, has been a grand sueenabling the reader to Judge of tbe beauty ^f
One of our city contemporaries very aptly re
certain plants.
•
For Catalogue, nr tardier particulars, address mark* that “.be Ojwra ta* been very well re
ceived.*
•
Jame* Vick, Rochester, N. Y.
.
The audiences were large anJ very enthusiastic
The Trance and Correlative Phenomena, by and tbe troupe made ah unusually favorable
t
Ixroy Sunderland. Published by Jame*
Walkt r, al iBe office of tbe fjbtntl, Chicago, impression, if wc may Judge anything from the
Ilnnois.
<a<vrt*,wbkb were very IreipM iH and persistent.
Tbe title of ibis book gives tbe reader but The pretty little Ducbcss, with tar fresb voice,
little Idea of whit ^thc work Itself contains.
and FriU wllh htereally'admirable st-igiog, csSpiritualists, as well as m Mt other ‘ readers, tablbbcd ttesHulve* as unmistakaldc favorites.
would suppose by ibe title, that the work was Tbe mason ta* been Inaugurated with a dudded
cteaigned pi illuArate or throw him light upon popular, if not critical sucui-as.
that peculiar phenomena in nature which Is at *■ Messrs. C. D Iles* and Co. with much.pleasure «
tbe present time agitating thought througlmi^ announce ibe first and only np|>ci»ranc.* (since tar
the whole cirtiized world. Indrad nt which, return, tmm Europe.) uf tbe world renowned
however,Mr. Sunderland leave* the subject quite American Prim* Donua, Miss Clam LouIm
as much In tbe dark as il was bcf<Ac Im fr»mmit- Kellogg, in three. Grand Concerts, (only,) Mon
led his thoughts lo paper. Indeed, il Is spparent *<la£ Tuesday and Wednesday, Fvb. l»t,2udand
that Ibe author It uuu of those men who " out 3rd, at Cnubr'* Opera House. x
In urder lu make tbc*« cmceris the most bril
Herod,lIcnoL" In oilier words,Mr. Sunderland
Is so affected with Palhc-litm, hi* particular liant aud varied ever given iu Chicago, the man
Lobby in this book and eliewUere, that be over- agement have cogogvd Ita very cuiiikiU Piano
kxtkt all modern Spiritual phenomena which Virtuoso, Mlle. ANda Topp, wins with Signer
prove* or disprove* tbe truthfulness of tbeork-a, Lolli, Primo Tenure; Signor Pctrelli,-Primo
Judging every preu-Dtatiun in the science of Baritono;'H«rr Kupta, Violinist, nud Signor
mind by bit standard adopted twenty, mure or Slcfenoni, Musical Director, will assist Cteja
'Louta^Kellugg, at thte^cxiraordinary coDCvrtLless, years ago.
'
Admtaiop, ?L; Reserved Seats, ^1,50; Scats
Indeed, so prominent is this Jralt In Mr. Sun
derland's character at an author, that no idcod- in Boxes, |2;Galkry, 50 ctnU.
Tbe
"Kellogg Ticket OOk-e” will be at tbe Box
sidcrnbte portion uf bis book cjnsisls of hls own
slutcuienls and newspaper articles in refexonev Qffia: of tbe Opera lluuac.wtaro Ita rate ofseats
for
eilhkr
Concert will commence Thui*day,Jan.
to ht» experiments in Patbetism,publisbed near
2S, at 9 A. M.
ly twenty years agn.
'
HU tbeorlea’in regard tothe trance aqd psyOn Moodayercnlng, January the 25th insU
culuglcsl control ut mind uver mind, a* well as Mr*. Septi Siddoa* made tar dAnt at McVick
magnetic Inllucucc of the poaiiire over the neg er'* Theatre In the nit 'of
with a large
ative, have been exploded by practical expert audience iu attendance. Mr*. Siddun'* name
menu daily, during the last fifteen years, in all tas been *o prominent taf<>re Ita dramatic -world
[xirts of America, Great Britain, and upon the during tta pa* few month* Itai her A M te in
continent of Europe.
vested with more than oidinary interest. .In
Il would stem from reading thia book that the personal beauty and preseuev, no woman op Abe
nutbur ht£ given it a title adfitirebly adapted 'stage can compare with her, and- tta charm of
tu catch tbe eye of ibe best, thinkers of tbe tbit beauiy te m great that’ it would atone for a
present age, tbe mind being everywhere agitat world of shortcoming*. Her feature* are ex
ed upon the sub}- ct of Trance—sod thus gel quisitely moulded, tar form symmetrical, tar
purchaser* for tbe book.
' altilmles and pose* full of languishing grace
' Wc take no exceptions to this method of finan while tta wealth of tar daik brown hair alone
ciering, as much good win grow out’of il Tb« would be a. treasure to *ny actreM. Like tbe
must casual reader will be' benefited by It.,. maiden Qi tta song, “Sbc Is young, she i* beau
He wBI see that the peculiar condition ol tbe’ llfaj,” and U would be much easier <6 critsystem, called Trance, the phenomena of tbe ^Ictee her with closed, eye*, than with open
puwer of mind upon mind-, tbe efficacy of one’**
‘
magnetism as a healing agent; tbe existence ' Her success te unequivocal, and she received
of tbe positive and negative forces throughout the** tta hearty applause of tar abdfencef. Her en
universe, sre all realities, as yet but little under gagement te for two weeks ; during which time
stood, It Is true, but all will become more sppar- she te to appear in a variety of rote*. We beg
•ent to the reader>fter baring perused M r. Sua- leave to commefid tta m<nagvr|upon tbeir good
dertebd's book.
luck is securiagthte admirable and gifted ar
*
•
. Hls arguments agaiust the commonly-received tiste. .
theories of Spiritualists, while they have ho ^Cyril’s Succnas has been a real sueecas m
weight of tbemselvea, aid tbe mind in discov every resp ct at Aikeu’s Dearborn Theatre. It
ering tbe truth of the subject on which he write*. was played each night to a large and delighted
His explanations of many subjotfs^qr rather audience. Tbe play itself te good, in fact one
definitions of phrase* used in dining peculiar of tta author's beat productions.. In addition,
mental and physical condition^ In many In It has been put upon tbe stage wllb excellent
stance*, are £ond..
-,
taste sod judgement, so that even if tbe ptey
Mr. Sunderland.ln tbe early stage* of tbe most were Dot the'admirable onk II te, tffere would
' -recent and remarkable developments of mental •till be sufficient attraction far tbe public. The
ity,-and spiritual phenomena, was a close stu parts are well cast and tbe cam te good. Mn.
dent, buj like many other minds he adopted a D. R. Allen (Mr*. Cuthbert) never looked bet
theory, and cling* io it with such a tenacity, that ter.
.
be overlook* or ignore* all evidence that mili
It te to be kept on the board* during this
tate* *gtn*t hi* preconceived opinion^ an_qntor« week when wc expect it will give place to tta
lunate, but a verycommon occurrence, _
elegant' comedy of “Working tbe Oracle.” With
Mr. Sunderland relate* * great many inckJenl* Dew scenery and appointment*.
that have Irenspired witbim*hls obeervaUon,
This te ooe of tbe finest theatres, not only in
which are very remarkable. That be formerly . ChJcago,but ia America; and la addition to tbe
was, and for ought we know, is a very powerful usual convenience* of a tlr»Lcla*s establishment,
psychologist, and lliat there I* much truth In will be found * Cloak and Hit room, where arwhat be say* lo maxy of lite positions, we have tides may be checked, free of charge.
*
■
*■ ■
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Sharpley And Colton’s excellent Minstrel
Trdtijw, who are now at Col Wood's Museum,
pa-sent an entirely new bill tbb week.
They aq- continually offering to the public
fresh vhur.U, always well cooked and ncrvi.il up
in good style. Sharpley'* company Is one of
lira best In its own speciality to be found In tbe
country, and every thing they undertake is
done loth, best of their ability, whatever that
is. They arc decent, too; nothing improper
or Indelicate taints'their performances.
Any perMtn afflicted with dytpeprio, rheuma
tism nr Uh- blues/cun gel a quicker cure by
going to >liuipk-y and Cotton’s than by making
a drug store of their inside*, per die tor’s rec
ipcs. Tae bill will be continued duiiug the
The bill for this week, embracing the usual
▼nrkty of music,fun and burk-«puo, ia one of the
btsi ulTrn.il by this company sincu their arrival
in Chicago.
'
The humorists, Burnett nnd Taylor, sre still
—al Sharpen nd C.»lb •«» Minstrel Halt
Theron KUjghlly changed from last week
and is Utter. Mr. Taylor as Yorkshire Sam, a
jolly old EnglHi farmer, fat ami UHy, was ex
cruciating. Dak-ful Dismal, n broken-hearted
lover,<a* very fuuny.and brought tears lo tbo
eyes of the audience, they Uughed ro heartily.
Mr. Burnett recites >’Akw<m« 07/run in a way
that w. aid make that gentleman blush fur bls
native brogue, which A If burlesques, instead of
v iipitaUng. Tlie lectures arc his “bcsl bolt." The
concertina was pteyed by Mr. Sharpley with exquidte ta>tc aud skilL llehdndtes Ilie instru
ment with emsummalij ability. Miss Nash, as
• tligAfomyAM -Vo«, deser red praise. Tbe music
* was good.
Artbc rlns%of each evening’s entertainment
this week, they distribute $1CO. in nx prizes to
the audieucc.' Each tkkcl bolder being entitled
to a chance.
-

LATEST iCEWS.
News Items of interval-are not numerous thia
week. Wc observe that the bill f<»r lla.- Central
Branch I nion Pacific Railway Inn been dcfcalY cd In the Senate.
.
'
Our neighbor* in Cuba are still having troub
le, and blood.flows and death ensue*.
It Is rumored that the cities of Seville anp
Cadiz bnv<- proclaim ii In fayor of tbe duke of
Montpemitr for king of Spain
• The Greek government 11 U thought, would
give iu it* adhesion to the conclusion uTlbeCoofcrence
of Paris, bul with reservations
.---------------, ,
. which
... .
can only tend lu protract the dtflkully with
Turkey.
’
Gen. Dix, our Minister at Farit, had made a
speech at a public banquet given him, in which
he declared that the cauae uf Greece wm tho
cause of liberty throughout the world. .
Al Malaga, Spain, bloody scenes bare ensued.
The fighting da said to have been sanguinary
In the extreme. Tbe combatants spared neith
er age nor i>cx. •
*

.

*
the navic COXSB.
For the bcnelll of our readers,we would Call
attention tn a new and wonderful Invcntipn for
coloring the hair nr beard, which is naiuqd the
/‘.ttent M&> Comb. Thu inventor, Mr. William
1'atton, of Springrtckl, Ma**., haa secured letter*
jutcut fn><i> the I'uited Staler, France and Eng
land. The invention einsists of a cwnceiilralcd
solhiitk-il dye on the teeth of-is comb; and with
the hair Mr Ixard moistened with con in.m wa
ter, a luuall iurtion oflb'-'dvc te dcimsiUd from
the comb th rough tho tiuir, producing a pt runt.
nritf,Iwautiful ghw&y black nr brown, (according
td choice) which will never fade or grow dim.
Wc claim iksl one Magic Comb will go asjisr
in coloring huir or btmrd as two boules of the
ordinary hair dye with which the market i*
Hooded. Full and explicit dirwiou* treompnny each comb, which is neal, convenient and
can l>c carrivtf in tte.- vest pock«i,lK-ing ready for
use'at any moment, without the slop nr stain
wbieG inevitably attends tbe u«c of all othypreparation* lor tlie Imlr. The comb contains
no deleterious subManccii, and we mod coufidcntly rucomincnd it to all <mr readers who may
desire In change .a dingy,yellowish, .or grey hair
or beard,Nto an even, ck-gaut dark brown or
glossy black.

A great uftiwl retracts nn error aa anon as
Il i> dbanvrvd. To |<rrai!Uin wrong Is absolute
fully. Can it In- degrading In acknowledge that
we ha re dLcoven-d the truth?

LIFE'S UN FOLDINGS.
on TIIK

e

WONDERS OF THE
* UNIVERSE
e

• revealed t© man.
*
Is the title uf a new work fresh from press.
. By the Guardian Spirit of David Corless.
& 8. JONES.
’
Publisher.
Rm.lQIG-rui'MMOfUICAL Pcnuisaixo Amocia• TIOX I’MINTXa*.
The Medium, lo Id* addre** to the public **y* :
The Mvdbmi (DaAkl Corlem, of Huntley'* Grove
McHenry Co., 111.,) through whois tbl* work was
given, ha* U'eu a varvlul ubaci ver of the pbeaoiuvoaof ”M<Mlrn> SitfrltaaliMU’* for over l*cotv year*
tod during that lime be baa beeo the humble Me
, dium through whk-b hundred*<if ptalloeopbkal and
■cirulidc h-vlun* h^Ve been given lo altvnllvv Ih.tencr*. (X blmwlf, be can only **y ha teas uocdUCnlrd termer, far advanced lu year*. He asks C«mllii* pamphlet a careful aud attentive peru«al.
Tbe Introduction entitled “The Unr*llb<" tredt*
of man a* tbe grand objective ultimate of Life's
Unfolding*:
t
• ’
V
la gll the conditions of Ute’s unfolding* there I*
is a prinriplp which rule* all thing* fur ooo eternal
ultimate good. AU order* are In the uululdldg of
element* of mind/ All mind I* tbe elemcat of Life
to such an extent aa that It caa comprehend tbe
life of all thlug*. Il wlll'Uc peredved that Man Is a
myffsry to all hi*org*nl*m. He la organised from
tbe refined element^ of. Lite «
the law* of
btebclng to *uch ao extent that be Ie the grand oL
Umate of all Llfe’a nofuldlnga.
He also stands at Ute pinnacle of all organised
Life In Ute native purity of aU thing*.
Tbe next sub-bead tresis of “gravilsUoo, organ
isation Ac., the author says.:
‘
We &>w come to Ute nnfokfiog of Life j and.

:

.
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would hare It nnder*tra>d that .Man Is (he crratr«t
manifestation of all Life’s unfolding*. All the rot
me of minor Importance when taken In ouuparlx-n
with the jnfoldtncnl of MAo’-s organization, and all
UQngs pertaining thereto.
‘
Op page twenty-four the'authdr treats of “ the
wa/tn'-dlums paint lltctMwe*,la the true ordcrof
tbe development of the arts and wk-ners.-—-----Io fieri Mxoitd, under the groeral head of tnystcrk* Kcrealed.tbcapllior I real* of “Huw Mankind
Manlfcat their presence through Physical Bodies of
Medium*. How the writing it done. Il»w we in.
BIIcnee a Mediums to speak. The fullness .if all
kinds of language investigated. - Tbe ring k-at and
the carrying of Muekai InUtrumcnta around the
room explained.’' _
r
“MAk aa a com J tone nt of all element* demonstra
ted. The Life element dlstusscd. The bcaullful
law* of equanimity unfolded. Wbat Soul I*. ThyUnfoldlngs of Light and Life lnvc»tigai<-d. lb. A?
ever see a Spirit. A Guide to the Interior Life or
. tbeSouk Llfeanlmatlng Principle”This work U neatly got up and coml*t*of seven*
ty-three rloscly printed pages and we hcdlate not
toaay that it contains mon-original thought nj-«<u
important subjects, a few only of ahh h we have
enumerated, than any other work of equal size wc
have aeeq.
Mr. Cories* I* Just what he says beis'ufH.n Iba Hile
|«gc of bl* look. We have known him tor nearly
twenty year*; and he b tbe la-t man that we should
have believed could Indite a book teeming with >ucb
sound philosophy and upon such oi.truae »ul«J<xt».
Of himself be could not dolt.' Wb--n inspired by
the angels he h to all api«-twanccs another man.
The work will bdwm by mall from UilsolUceTo
any one on receipt ot fifty cents.
'
Address, S- S. JO^ES.
.„
bl Dearboru Street, ■
’
L'btea^. 111.
VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
LITTLE !IA1|RY’S WISH
OK
PLAYING S O L D 1 E 1L
nr Mita. n. x. uherx
Anthn^of "Lictea Talca of Kurai Hume.” including
••Helen or the Power of Love,” “Tlie Straw
berry Girl,” “Ralph, nr I «iah 1 *a»’ol
liturk,” MRhyqie»fur Little Folk*,”
•• The Flower Girl,” •• Au Orpb■
,
au'a Struggle” etc., etc.
ALM>
THE LITTLE FLOWER GIRL.
•
Axn
THE 0 R P H A N' S STR U O'G L E,
By the Same Author.
»
S. 8. JONES, Publisher,
Rkliuio-PiiiiammA-hical Jucknal Office
84 DeartMirn SL
,
Chicago 111
Tbe above named little worka of about thirty
ptge*
page* tnacu
inch arc irv»u
trr»h irom
frbm too
tbo urra*
pirn* aoa
ntxl belong
bclwnjj io
lo
j g *cric» deigned ojKxUlly for children, youib and
Children’s. ProgrcMlvc Lyceum Libraries.
Mr».-H. N. Greene I* one of the moot popular
writer* of the prevent age and copi-ctelly^pd.qHed
to the writing uf popular liberal book* for Chil
dren.
. ’
All tbe works *he ho* heretofore written have
been well Fvedved by the public. They poaoea* a
high mural tone and al Uio same time arc deeply
bitcre»tlng to every reader, e»pvvl*lly children, and
the youth.
Bring childlike lu her nature ahc readily edtera
upun that plana of lite and dlrtribuiculo tbo young
tneSlal food which ia received into and treasured up
। by tbclr very aoula ; producing the mo»l happy tv
suit*, la leading minda to a dua apprccUlkxi of
great and ever living leal he Tur practical u*e la
morr mature vgc.
‘
ThU+erier of Booka which we here entered upon
publlahhig otv designed for the youth everywhere,
out uf cuur»« their tone snd philosophy will cum
* prims tbclr sale principally lo the fauilHe* uf Spiritualfal*, LibcralfaU aud tbu Children’s rrugrvorivo
Lyceum*.
| They are apUy embcltfahcd and every way altrac. live and will be mint by maikun receipt uf twenty
five Cent* per copy.
A reason Able dfacuant Ui I be trade.
*
Address
_
J.C. BUNDY.
"*
84 Dearborn Slrert
Chicago, 111.

Convemiuu or fqteakvrn aud Mediums,
■A <|«arl*rly CviivralkNi vt Ppawketa ami Mrillum* will
c»aim* at Avan #t>rlng». Xew Vutk, Tmuday ami Wmltw*day, Febraary HUb ami 17th neat. c-Huammlug nt 19 u’etork,
A. M.
Artaagemenla Hare been ma-tr with Hr. V baley of Ilie
-Area M>irr Care, in UorJ nt mo tellor pur day tbiw* ia
•itr'mLUrtfe.Wb.icni.Uot te vllCeftrtlunl by frirpda.
RrMbrra Mid afataa, «rcrXI»lt<l la
all ■ cardial In rite
Umi. I^t b« noraible an thia «<raei*n, and jmrtMfMle (a
Ike beneSiv. >.,» and gh>rte drrlVaMr from aaHrt|<atol free
ajlritual dtopeMwlfoa.

' >SPEC1AL NO T10 E S.
1 Panorama of Wondrm.
Bead Ip' anotter entoma. " A Paaonra of Wooden by
tbo great SpliliaaJ Krtawly, Mra BpeecaM FartU** aad Nag*
all** Fumkra.?
.
. For aalo at J Lb ..flee.
Addraaa J. C. SUXBY, M Drortern SC, Chicago.
•
Dr, Clarke** /temedlec. .
.
B*. 8. B. Jo*<8:—] eor yea are adettlMeg tbo inediei***
of hr. Clark* • *|4rit, *be eoulndlog prrxriLw ter lb* rick'
Ithrwigh Ibvorguriaoi of Jeaaal* Waterana Danteth. For*
mH m» to tr|| yoo, with d**p feeHag, frlrml Joara, that 1
bar* M*d tb*o* rvmrilea, tb* Syrapa, X*rUn*o aad Powdm
with lb* hlglwot aatlafeaUaa. 1 kw* llww lo So *ao*U«ol,
a* baodrAfa vf Otten «U1 Uoliry. Ur. CUrki te a aobto and
brilllaat apitH.
Moat indy Udoo,
'
J. M. Pzraira.
X- „
BL L-ota. M«s

t 1ML

THK PATENT MAGIC COMB.
Tlls'kAOIC^OMRI Tbe Itegte Comb
Will
II. dvty,—
'
<
Bt lag Jay, mA gta4o«a* le year hem* ’ • *
Aad ervna yegr bmd with b*n<y.
Aad If yen eUb to mcot* Ite *dv«alacm of tbo groat I*,
voatloe of lb* ogo, ter Ooted** >h^ Hair and Board, yoa will
eacloM SI.3* to THE MAGIC'CO NIB AGENCY,
U. bra/bora Street, CMc*ge, Illlaoto, aad receive tbo
MAGIC COMB Sy Moll.port paid. '

To Doalara aud Trader*.
If say of mar leaden ar frfanda wk* are Unjen orTraAern
wink for tbe PATENT MAGIC OOMS to pot Into **rkat, we
will ramUS tha Wholesale * Price Lfof ape* appltaatioa.
Tbe trade caa tod swaojr la It.
Addreaa MAGIC OOMB AG

„
OLDFATHEKTIME.
011 Falbrr Tlmr. with »tr| miUlmc,
I.
m» bh way,
•
AaU thiak. so crime, ia •*•»/ rllnw,
T»<haag*>«>al hate logvayl T
Tlw M AGIC < <>.T1 IS. »IIIUu y.<r b- mr,
Tte* J^'wer wf Tim* 4. tea;
Tl>n> a..a<l*C"M. Hoag will teanly bring-.
M»kr J •> fr»u« a»crvw ri«>!
'
Olbra 4r*w »Ti»r. wiiteut a fcwr.

M

ADVERTISEMENTS.
,.

....

=

—

j»o.c.at!t»<,

_ .Touch, Bundy

OF

WONDERS

ih

Thia V.rj I* ar. )«.•: tA llw ।
or
yit<;r<- ro.vi is:
OH Falter Tisw. e(tb .l^«al>llmr, ,
la •|h. .bag on bi« way :
T1U. w.iMlrf trtnl, h<« I~iwrr .U H<4!
Vawr lorka w. mote ore *raj !
*
T14. |« .Impl.. trnib. ami If y-^n te*w«r.l J| y |o (>,*
XIAGIC < 0X1H AGEX'I, a* tea'S..™ Sir*el.
<-*i.K»r*. Kite*., )va .tea rn.it* a Xt.tGtc COMB,
»o Woll. *--l
'

=

IA Panorama

ns<M. J. CROOKER. CLAIRVOYANT
lltyririan, St. Churl.*, Kant^Cn.. |llim«fe,
kna fb vt cteriaws care*.alt 4teou*o ttet mail b krir I*.
Fte Alhrta.iwaacl. wwrd a* tel aten ther* la Ite enough brt
t» build at« u. '
•
'
TEKMA
KvomlMli<m. fl. Prrorrii.tea a«i l .tego-te fs.
rAll.te IHo. giuraatrrd In all caoro.
‘
Kebr lo.*.*. J..u~. nl.'>w telbla tefwr.(Til. >ev,or Lyman
C. H. wh, tumen .prnter, Ludaa CIm. Co. X. Y.
Nte II. | 4, if.

UY THE

PNYHCIAX who Wltx TEtL YOVK blSLAXK —
ASKINU NOQVMTIUXS;
EK EE OF CHARGE.
te. GREEK Fidtllaal Hiiri.-Uu. n*. bioto>tl)-«M c-Odiiem uf all ate »|^H-.wch hila Hr alftt'll ala glime
tew ).mi te laod wh ilyuardtuMM-is wllh.Mil i uur late toolku. «r any lo^oity. Hr will a|o» irll whil will core or
rrteirj.at! (teiM,Ua|t..w alwajo Ire.
•
otUrr. r>.-m
IL-.r, laMuterd Bl"rk. Br»< telMIng
11 -w| ..r Ite l-wot 4Bter. Cheag-s III.
lol I
te.

A

GREAT SPIRITUAL,
k REMEDY.

I•NbKKHILI. <■ MESMERISM. The *»ol ralaoMe
(. ‘ w.*k r*rr |.<lM.br.| iqnA. Ite .riewcr 4rr. >Hy, th* teto
In fr^otd I • m-M.l yl.il'w).te •• d. ir)..|«*l I , rB|.*mm*al*.
nrnaoMalrnlllou II.* team.4*01,ly .4 th* o. ul and l*u
(•MaaraM-n ofiui. a.H. m <t«U
Frwrft^a^ teal lrr«of Itetage. Artdr*
J. C. BUNDY, Drawer now,
.
z. ChleMgw: Sil.*

MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE

---------------- — |
c. a.nmiM^j

AND

NEGATIVE POWDERS

Co.,

AM nv. rwteliM.-4: Ttetr*lr n..<IUt.<. ambwl ut *r4.ra,
toCM«B]Mr* with 11 -tM.tteng. I am -irrwb. Im.4 with o*
\,r ATIIILbA A. MriMK(.,-xU IlK.jogLVN SrKKKT. XT • Ul||> '«w,jll rcl. aJr* r*U^r, Mel tLr CrtuHlmTW^MhlW
11***.-M«. k-.t-o.rn tend a lull a..vrta>mi M i‘|.irit0*1 and LlU-tal H-—ao. Pam|4>lrle and |Vri-r1r*alC Au,, a
• huh 41 ^uwratn-a tefrtv Me. Fur Lar yvaro Ite cuiks.r
• < *u«teartric Tte I
..f lh. I<H h-U ond
the t-ulrte a- u*eall> to t.«|*«tJuJI} ^ Ioilr.|.
,
CM|.fr4 atmuu Lt. go-4 to f-or IS apuu Ur, 4otlj Ifr
_____
•
no.!'. Ow,
crvaaiiwi la v<4ua*r owl |-.wer.
MX PETEK * EXT. TIIK SEEK. A INTI MFA TH Hit £ , ll-rr ..an.-owl-itw ti-aw IL A T..tum,..f A1fr.l.eiCWte,
tri l.n( tur.,| ite ru.r <f Cun« it nip I tun, Cbllla und
!»»<». Hr 00.0
f teal. iVk•|.»m
Ratewiasae^m
a— ,ualel
.^.t *'kwtlU.
I ._ — a. *..^.llU,
_ -_ t gi..-o^U,
_ - __ lv. .
Ke ver. 111 Ilion* Fever aa.1 -ilirr dl"M~-s by il*
-----------------• —- — wj-jw-nt »*a*^**nme
•Mil Ms»|4f4l*'*4l •Vw-.kwf. Tih
< mJ I. hu|w treU.
POMTtVK'.VD XKGITIVK POWOEKW;
Ibvw*. a >4 a»,- Xu. 1 tealll cut k Mfrrt. ’ .
end'here roat". nor It.HM N Cbarwb <4
l.ura, ».y
A4dr.ua
'
. I hrKK W»»T
% U4 Nteth L. Bal io ai.Cha^v. It).
log that Ite XKG.VrjVB FOU'DKIIN tetr turrrt a
——------- — Y----------------CblMW Dvarorwauf 4* year* 4urah.-w,
•
Tln-f* *• a b-U-r Ww* A. I41rbr.rtf'.4 Miro^-rdt, Trim,
4 8. HAYWARD, MAbNETiC PIIYK1.
ax CI.VN. ITS W«m WuMiingtuii Striw-t, 4ill
ate
rrj.4..
itet
Ite
POMTK
K
ANO
NKG.l••r hlo M'Wrrfol ojdnt gitt't*. .radical*all coral 1* dletSw,
vol. .H l-hn M. SltMtel MUICltC.
I
TIVJJ I-OWDHIN te.*run-i Ite ituhirf Cliotera
On.al1nli.-ti tt-v.
Xlurbnw, 14. ritte »f Chllla ai*d Fever out En
Vol. A N<«. I* if.
•
larged spleeut end hl* urtehUa -f Neuralgia ) te4
I) 8. LEE. WHITING, BfSINEjW, A.\\j i their I. ,H*r ten, Ml-. M.Clhiu. vt ImiiI.) Fuar C»nwrt*
1 h-«l malh^w
6>iilinin.
An-wt-ra
Mtthtl hurra.
gtvvfK
l£.
loteoteu nnrtitel Ite GUICAT blTIUll AL
hu«4hn*
alt*.
OMo^^
l._*
....I
n.
.
_
__
a
----- w*w*v enwrn
BBSM
«hh« rlfdlVQ'tot 4*lhbrsljion >.(>k»r* trf X»* rW|*U4MtBv<4
Ult.HI.DV, Ite lrt>^|TIVE A Nik NEG Art
r>-plite>l. C..toMilUt|.>4i Ie*. M. W. A dlr.o a rinb-.teg
t
H
k S»UWUEICM, tele rut.d Ue
I \l
•taldit- I*, r. Lie Aurora, lilmula.
•
Nu ll Ite. L if. '
Juiin4lee,.«lU a: ttel UkUMtn^rwHe te w. DlubcIre; tetN**n»M<r 4 Er> wipe<aJ> az4 ter.rtl .4 \«a*
.
1J0W TO KEEP EGGS FRESH. , . rnlsla. Xx
In one e»w. it I.Tltey iaejhammeat., Cal. wte I* .01*1
ler Ite Ete ln. Egg Frrwwvaina. A J’u. t'rerratti**
ter .tewm|Hwtfion.
\ I »f Catarrh by U* POU DKHS. m^ wk. .trai.M
Kms aara'TrUCOTKO JXEb. are-wam&lrj u. rtaX. way a>lmiui*trrw tteat to otter*. on4 ream u/ Npaau<«*
I trot, ae ><wr*, IF tr^ulrrd.
Agenu .Kd-.arj with ml-rrriolaa alrtlltte i*r want hr
Eevera, Xfenalen* and fairly n>hi«a m-rythlnr; * ia
rirt) t.rtit.ly iu Ite VOalrU rtal-a, to lolrvdoc* tbta Sertoct
im«h lor th*
( vaulter raw, a* n p.*l<4 by Mr*. P. W. WHIfams “f WtterPRESERVATION OF EGGS.
’ Fr.dt* R-inun«r«liv».
A. 'IVea-tine *<m Jb grg m,
(fontalMlag hotter partkafaro. PENT FHEKto oil whu dartre
fail ngo^r tn a |u-4itable .-i.i. tprv-.
Egg U-alera ami ?ack«ra ar* tnufaoltue* in.lv* nor X»w
APPARATUS FUR TESTING AND PACKING ECGS
aii.rh 4i«|.«.-o to * amotrat *11 daaMin«l Erg*, and the kmmI
Egg* Call I tea te plni-rd .tie*, ill in tewklUK >4 M.otvit.ig
IijMrto, Wil HOLT U^IIANULING .4 Lut-Ull) vl Mt.nk.
(taa Price a.'C.rt.Uug t«< elre, whkh r tl> te made will, <a|nrit,
L.t rvamln.ng tene ..vt lu tu* .Unu,<>r nu, 4.—ir—d uumtet
lure <4 twenlj-nr* Jeale darelton, tu ertj tetldag I Lia
•I 'Wrta at -m. Uno.
*
. Olte. :» W. Mste.-n Hrtet, R om «. .
cured Rhrumallant.
0
A*irrm.
#Fr.rtn th* iN»l. Mis N. g. D*rfa, of Waul C-rante. M*^ t**
KLKCTRO E»1H COMPANY.
»tf
P.O. tev ilif.CU.wgv, III.
p.wte Hut the durli-re dwtete that Mre. M.lija Um 4<» wn l
dm Hi tare* dtya, n*d ttere«p<« ate taka* tbe FOWe
DKKX. and In four d*yn to ariti-l *i the Uvwhfaet
told* Wllh ter family. Frwr tte W>t, C. L Child, vl tec*,
Florence
,
rah, law*, rrpvru ttet lb* but teal t-. Mr. U m. i-ul Lm
• * bfa tet a^Ain, ami Ite but wot tu bite~ff ixiwi bl- witn
Sewing

I

REAL ESTATE AND LUAN BROKERS.
Xu. 12, M H..*li.t’,Cten h Ute k.
^•ul^K..H C«.r».r Clark and W
S(mt^
Otea^., IHUuk. *
City
C.amUj Frvp.il> Km sht. te-M ari l Imprvted.
Tati.
.iU rHtla iU1.tl.-d.
Loan* apmi flr«t-*ia*«<rity i-r.^»rty u*K..twl.d.
latwtiu«ato a,.d<-..a J-natacouuut/'
, .
Wo lot Hr lb* taprcial atlrflUoa of *n»r> .nfca*r to |1,ia
teatur* *f out u.la^, a. a|«. *.. *a< teUnr-t Lh lutrMlag
amt Maoagtuc CqiiUI a* Atb-rur>«.
.
. to aOditiMO Iwwar evtrn.ii* hat uf Ctiy l*r«fwrty, ar*
..ff^ing a Utg* iHiiikteruT Ftarly tm|<r..«*.t Farm*, haabd
la diSrrrat p.rt. «r IkU^uir, at »*ry tea Hxumai.d ra-y
lernto. sho IS•,tat* A«ea uaiia|<r. «rd land, ia Ite-Xurlh
Wralaru Staler
*
.
HKVKHKMBN.
Lallln, !lat’*-r ACo^ CLIraga, HI. x
.
• Ites u. Waller, gaq , See. Nat. Trfrgtaph Co., Xrw Turk
CUy.
li t.. Warrru aMW.SU, Bru*tway, X. Y.
'
Ih-aT J. F Faroowvrlb, M.C , Wa.Iut^rt.iO. P C.
K. P. W. fl.olrr, K-I ,Tr. ,*. X. T.C. U.K.
Iluo. IV. II. II. Iltagham, St.^r, I t.
Gut. M. Ite I. &<. Itor I terd Fir* la.uraar* C>., Hanford,
Cuau.
#
Wm. White, A C.., FubHoLrro. ttel.m. Ma...
’

GRAM)

I

~

INVESTMENT!!!
GLOBE GOLD AND 8ILVEB MINING

COMPANY.

Capital Stock* 8650,000, in Shares
.of 810 Each.
Subscription* *
Price 85 per Share, Unas*
scssablo.
•

Inrorporated Vuil<-r the General Lawa of
CMllfurula, July, INC3.
.
Tlw Prvperty vt I hie C.rta|wl.) fa »ituat*d In Musiturdte
tiki. Al|4fae GutMj, Cflib4uia, ..* .M .nilur i'>.-.k.*tw nubt^t .4 th* Main brum.h «f Cu-hi Kii.r, ami *l»ui .Arty
tall.. *>atla vt C«rau* pt). Ite rafttal ul the Sutr <4 N.-Vm
de. Ilcua.tetavf <W* Umwini J«i wu Ite Ht.acC4.UI teat
(•hkh iMikn-peuier mar Aamfr^f >et >a wadfA for * dlatebc*
vl nearly 1,0 mlieeh **4 '**' te-t ua Ibu Ass Li*. ■<-* fowis,
|Mt*Jte| |u und mH-duiug the “ Hrriul- a; * 1*4Ii tkb lit tl4.|
and Alter.
THE ^EDUCTION WORKS
Will te err*tad al Ite UMMtlb vt lb* Tuaurl, uh Ite teak *f
NuMir-4 Ctv-k whl.h eU|^4tr»al.ai4*nl aider hd U.wni ami
aUulgbllMliuh. The *««| la ratblVMrt udl II. Vr-J | Uf Ui,
IbCl vUug Ite enanpirtlun if lb* Tnuael; ami tlie w.a la ran
far pal U.I.. u|*ralh4i l.y Ite eh«*vf ll.iayiar. The trvafa
Unni uf AU tuaw per day", al tL* a«>aiaMaa* value ul the vt.a,
tiV |H-r Iva (UmIImU .rtto telf Ite SMial >1.Id vf Ite Mush
fa>r DMt Ct) w.xild Kiv**gnwa |4.Kha>l <4 ff<M>p<rd«i.
Th* evat «f r-dmtlun i.'Tnd likry tbj tte ta|<»v»d pru(■M-teWu rtired f|& |-rr ten (IMelaMng th* mining uf th*
VV,) tbwa ginag a dally praAt uf fl."Xu,ami a yearly wu*.
lag vl fXu.UW—«<t*nl lu a dliaJenJ a>-vU tte <ntm tvpOvi
vl nearly
SIX TV PER CEXT. IX CrtX!
Or onr vpt hnntlnd jtr etitl. on I'm iu!»cnitu)H
•
'price of tkt
in turnoff,
At Hi* oluwfane and rufar */ Iio vrtt of th* Utas* Mist
ar-; tia.|Haa<tluMrd, Ude .aUaualr I* dremad IWl only a nertrr.
ale .4.*, bul vvry gnwUj wllbla the ptutebk range vt
TEN THOCSANU SHARES OF IXASSttfUA^LF. STOCK",
(iMiard-f.-r tte |rt>n bto*j)<Jfahng Pmjvt ty.iyRr law* a|u
prupcteted far addltl-Haal Working Celrtul z wbkh *t.*k fa
a«w
iu th* imbUe st
>*ortt*MX utveanturr.. A ili«<
file |nr erst, v* IU*
Haanw ilUprrcruCUw JUdotetro', |5 p«r cwt. ua 3«u fterra;
and AT per craL oo MO Slaaraa, *r vttrt. Will be made ua th*
Mbacriptton prk*.
DtyMrada will be payable In gtel erio. quarterly, at the
TRAXUrKK OFF1CK Uf TH» COMPANY iu New Yurk.ul
r^kh Asa Bulk* will Im glv*«.
. PEKWNAL TEBTIMONIALSo

“ W* htarw that lite Mternriee, toergy, temperate* aad
•Mhtuit, ur* uanupuaan/, aad ttet whatever he undrttakra
te dm* with ail hi. na gi.V Th-ZaaM nf Au atebaaaat*
bang Ac
<».“—Uvawi Unrau : rwtea*.
t^' Pwrtlao wkhiag I* take abort* In, thia Cvtupaay, ar*
^r^neoted I. WRITE AT OXCE for FrApecta*, giving taper.
last facte tn regard lu lb*
-GOLU AXD SILVER MIXES AXD MIXIXO LX CALlHMfa
MIA AXbXEVAtlA,1*
*
•bowing th* EXTRAORDINARY PROFITS NOW BEING
RBALIXED. All erdm for aham Must ba mhlramcd Is Hi*
*ad*rriga*d, Prvoidrtat ot th* Cmnptay.
•
J. WIUHESTEH)
30* John Ntre«ivNew York.

< f KtGnry Complulnl.and hfo gran ten «-f t n.iip.

On Hi* uw* teml. N.tea X W.-mfa, uf tera $ly. Nel t«k.
Machines,
tteul. that lb* VOWDKHN hav* “knurkid bln
M. H. SHARP A (T>„
riicuMiallaau higher thnu a kltc’’;vu ite
(ri-acral Arewte*
,:"’r*.• fc*‘-*‘-**« ILWriatra. uf K»*t INnated.*. X V.
URI Wawhlugt 'O St.; Chicago.
Umi hr w|H md lake **■< taudr.d 4-!lal* Lr Lie
Thio naacldar lo rermtauurn-tel fa, no, w te .laolr* a Srotr | Itelerra
half fa.t of tvwdrrrt faraae* wlth th* utfo? telt te ewrrd‘1 ;a
etc,. Fatnily tealiu; M* hii*e: *a4 te m.tvl La ito ^nmi, rap.
Cough
and Kldacy Comp1«lal*f (• dr jr*te
.
14 rnnttek, rr^aUrllj «4 irookm, ».>— .4 m..u.*^mr,ii. Fust
Ing. telb Tubry. -f Tatiuol C.ly. Wi .l.n U.V It cm ri Mg
reatorrd t ami Janeb L. far^.u* vt Pleluimw, M-m., tea"

w

pile* and teruM lu Agent* (writeted u* applicative.

tf

J B. CONKLIN,
Th* Aral aad teat teat audio* ia Ite world : ran Iw area
dally fn>m Ida. m. to S m. at
ll..wrry. Abd fn^. • p.

J. B. CONKLIN,
IN.Eari TweltUrfiL N. Y.
X KW <11EA P III »OK • • TH E STARI.I NG
11 l-K.MMMsIVKPAPEKS.pJMPI.ET^ •
IJoihhI in Alk-goriciilly Illuuiiiutlcil Cover*,
milking a Pn tty a-m! Ri-Milnble Btmk.nna
Variety of Sofajec:*, Progressive'and
•
Liberal in tlieir Tcmleiiry, Treated
in a Style Entertaining ,au<l
l>t*y. The Bta»k xhuuld*
.
be In Ilie band* uf
.
eveiy une.
’
•
’
IT* CONTEXT*. IN nWIKF, AUK
Divine Vuf«lJ'™irul Self h-M..w Ite gi-uy af the Pn-Upl tea in a new tagbl tenleliiy: Wtel I* BUtii? The
Splrttort MrpvMKb-tebVt uf I'n^na*—Idma Ite Ml** aud
Pi.-gm»—Ite Natarmu—Ifa-ptaiH,; Krgrrer*tbrt>- ptte
for tte UltleOmve-Ai.grtat U tel are Th. y.'— Wtel fa Mau!
- Earnr*I Wued* fa. M-ih»re—ttertfaluea -W- nd uf Wm,.
d.-r»-UilUiy <4 Tewra—F|dtliw.| pfom-mma—Tte Miatrtiuue Hand, tert a*a M«au*>; Magic Vh-Jh,. and Otter Wa*.
drre-A Pni-l* team r-lln.iK Ne.kte.-Tbe Brvtea
Sward—Hair Calling by Startle, amt FparH r*lulita-Tmv
Ct vt tbe fa*** ttouaaacue 11 huir— ||.iw It We. lhi«*--RM*bg llalu Halil*—teLare, Awake! Tell as • What fa ii! ~—
v.rtcre fr.411 Ite X|rtrit S|dirt.-.- Rrmarkable Xeweffamt Am
vtbur Wwrid—Trai«*lwrae*iiu« uf mar Ufobet Dte*pm.aiMii*
•f Evil .ml all Iteraa*.
‘
Oral to any addrM*. -pneOg* fr*r, arearely wrapped. Cx
SA raid*.
XV. D. REICHNER.
,
• '
-'
X“- AJT. Cotter Street, sr
X*. S3, Xnrih fottu Mrwt, Philadelphia. .
Abo far Ml* al lite alter. Ad.lr«ea
S.If. JUNE*. »*, Ifoarbura SU
Chicago, HI.

.

THE GREATEST FAMILY KEDICIME OF THE
AUE!
Agrucy
profltm

as. in, vet. *. tr^. • •

”

10,000

x

A-gfents WantedWanted at «>c*. 10,000 nor* Agenta, mal* aud fo.

ARRIET Dx’La MOTTE, HEALER AND

mate, hical aad travelling, la all parte of th* VNIT8D

INSPIRATIONAL 8PEAKER,>ill reevivu
Hoalto
la M»a ciaaam’for iBMrwrttua lo lb* law* of mtgnr
U aad bavriupaasl, glriag lulsMtotml lUastrattea •* all Baal of |h» Hoeky Mountain*, ate la CANADA
mi

(utyacte.
AdOraae IM South Clark Slrsrt, Chicago, Rees LL
11, vol. A, Mo. 1*.

.

LECTURE IN RHYNE*
TUB FAST. FRB88MT 4X1 FUTinUL
By Ma*. P. E Lmas.

.

sod K NG LANIS, M awtet fa aaj.pl> Ing th* large and |m
craaaLtg doanaod for aa arttri* «f established writ,
amoll, hasdaem*. pertebl*. sdaaM*, aa Uaaufal aa tfWs*
U«ka, aad a* aaatly haodfkd a* allrw dollars. Do MK<U1
>» wted for *u> printed larna* to Agvota. and
jud<e far yourself wbHter ear Irmutoagvite ttt

NRGATIVB MrWOBHB sr* set mor* liberal
Ibaa any aver oflbreri la tbs public.
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fever, bnt the name of it 1 can't tell, and 1 believe got a wooden tnp.aml silaround tbat table, and bow Itoi you have grown. I once liclonged t
LAUGHING WATKK TO MIL JONES.
Methodtet Chureh. I learned some good
>ay. < hief. wiiat you suppose I <omc to this it will innate your physiriao* tojiaioe It, too. ley your bands fia*. down on It—this gentleman the
Now.
father, thcic arc thoughts thatareminc— says take hold of bands, but 1 guess you had bet lesson* there—one wax cxik-rimtnlal religion
V^tia l nwditini i for » I supp*«se I came to'maka
Wb uned lo meet amt talk nnd find nut ou:
ter
lay
your
lined*
flat
down
on
the
table
—
and
1
give
them
to
yon.
I
don
’
t
gather
them
all
my*
bcr fee’, good. I like her. but yntr don't call her
whcamlMiutx; but to day I shall not tel! my ex
squaw^do ymn4 bicf • Me no make big speech, self, but there are others that tell these things wail patiently for the' result. I tdl you don't be . perknee—how I became converted, etc —Lui t>
frightened when we cume. Well, I guess I have tcU yrxi where 1 am to-day. To ucc an ortho
It. HODIXSOX
but me w ant * tn *ay swnrtbin^ There is a lit - tn me. You will see that theMbougtps given
dox
exptesxion, “my face I* Zionward " 1 lw
tic squaw here, Chief, tliat is nfrai l to talk. You i through this organism, -medium, or whatever got my fifteen lines. How much is it a line? lieveUuit bt-arrn and earth nre coming nenn-'
know little squaw
1 mi live here in this place? I you may .call her. are not thoughts gathered I don't suppose you expebt me to pay you, for I together. Once it tea* all phenomena; but I
haven't anything to pay you with anyway ? •ce a deeper desire lo r.wne into rfo>cr lommun
< M^sote. It h j
<«..«<
•plrit *.*14.
w.l<rs .Mtlwn ,»•“» > '«"/"«
’TT mLl ! [ We are glad lo have all come here, free.] I am . ion with the world-nf spirit—not so much thhut fa world cf though?
obliged to you^it. I’am obliged to ynu for your worM of
lOerflMtrrf.l^-nwmT.**^.
Tl^
1
K
’
”
“
"
‘
J"
which i« spirit. There i* not gnht enough i».
-la-*,
kindDtM to me. I don't know but you arh kind the
.* murh-Hc merh. They nuke u,
.0.1 ]
' "« J""'?*’;
work!*tn buy my experience. Whelhcr it
to
everybody.
•
,
Ikw
long
have
I
licen
here?
That
ba*
sown
x*cd.«
ot
hlipptness or misery. I fee
tU..bWUi«'«ir»Moe.»«.y.
Itellin,™.. H«
lj.« tarn h««» Th.,
jf wbal I have said will hurt the feeling* ofKhis' that it ha* blr»*cd me. Every thorn will l»car
Il tbev rive
Cl*r-«few.,rr, WhWiv. Ih.l «“““ >» "» «<» J™*a blomorti. When I jmii my experience in one
t
Of ESTIONS AX D ANSWEBS.
’ wtatwMh.thW.lb.lI.wOitllK, !>)«<»
lady,
why,
you
can
Jnst
tell
bcr
for
me,
fay
are
: «■>•<««fromIhemlnd.ofMlwr.
urate, and what il might Hart
:n arnfa*.
My death was in diflerent paper*. Now you my honest conviction*. I think she thinks that* R&lc. I woukl nnt change-.
Q. Wbal ciuxi '.L<: twigi.hazte, pari.
tribe, 1’Ut.tbcy di'l’ni give any t-» me. Chief.—
will wonder if it waq, not my name, and some the boncat convictions of every one arc all right.
Nombcr idiginn ever took bo',4 i.f the i»c«,
others' t" fan »WWu in the iumd* <
k-Mfc white < iiiefs Iwrv. tiaJ, bunch l«*d.
GleasKpintualixin h*i*. No |»M-try
‘cemo:
Til she. must not blame me for them.
*«ns while walking over a -treamof water th»?
You kuou myna-dis* You kno^,- me - -yon ’ of these thing* gathered from them. It Is not,
; UstenHl toovith interest tin Ie** thes thread r:
II. sir, I will bld you good bye. good day, Spiritualism
Is under.ground ?
run* through i?._ I i.av« nmi<
my inedia for 1 give these thought* myself.
A. nc see from the «i»c«lon ti»al the origin no tec- me before • Don l yon.
or hI morning, or whatever you may rail It; here not only to enjoy mysgHTmit to hb.*»r. I*
|
Hc*itat
ing.]
Now
I
an
puzzled.
I
don
’
t
—iuy media. Lmv. - D-’n’t you know chief
*
ator of ft tb.'-isLt that the ran* wa* in fa
'
know whether to mv |u*t where—no I will nol and let Mwnrltndy el*o have a ciuocv, who doc* i»M blodng to wear out in this caU’-c.
Bending of (’onstitulion l>eing calksl V-'. 11*
twig Wc do no! wc 1 but toe •*.?:». 11. - nt»r Brvaul. ami dout yon know me media with him , tell you ju*t where t«» *cnd It, f. r fal is nol believe in this ism. I don’t.
that ।
to your big room ? Yoti know Ids | best. My father’s name is C. Jp
Secretary read It.
•
•_*erm or twig, but that •* I* 12-11“* indsvidiud
uai.ii—Bnck " D<>y«iU know me name, LiugliThe President then nnnounc—I fa name •
‘dm<DC^ liarwho may hold it. That it may‘»otuclimc-* turn
<>rtlcer* whose term had expired nnd were I - l-r
iuff Water? Vtulrowme, tell ynu me r-xn<- mother*? Dame i* Charl.
Out Children.
we do not doubt: but that it always woukl. we
supplied, as follows l*oru« M Fn».. L B
low Breve*.
ami
»|-cxk
for
you,
for
your
;«apcr
news.
1
no
Brown ami J. I .' Wood.
■
orc somewhat inclined to doabt that. Y ou may
j Father. 1 have kept my promLc, and you will
Col I). M. Fox. President «.f 'hr .Vooc-U
take u ph^v of paper, <’.“tli. or stick of any nmc till now, Chief.me emne now, first la-cause I find wbal I have sqid here to be true. . '
linn, called the meeting to order at I n'doc’
kind, or iron, or any *ulstarve yow-ehooxc, ami • ni« mid me would
r. m. Song find Instrumental mu»i< l-v Mr*
pnyuttkoow me mcJia, have lots of trouble?
fa same |«owe.- will raute it t-» turn, simply
’JOSEPH STEABNS. .
Lev, "Nature** Teaching*.’’ Invocation b-.
Thawing there L a power outside of the Indi ik-f folks don't like hcr be Media for spirits: you
Mr. Van Nnmce. Tl*c fit*! a>!dres> was ’»<
-Pardon me. my friend, i! I am intruding,
’stand me, Chict 5 Me have lot* of big sorrow
Moses
Hull
*
*
vidual which would cau*c a movement of what- ’
but
I
come
in
answer
lo
my
fathers
prayer.
Tbe President said that the rommitlixs wo-f.-i
. ever he might carry In ais band* for the here. Her nice media, chief. When bcr come* tn Ever mdcc my death, d*y in ami day out, be bas
not be appointed until there were more arrival*
our
iiappy
hunting
ground.
Chief,
then
her
like
* purpose of calling the ntUmlfon lo a certain
The meeting wns then kept open for sugges
prayed for a word from me. He fears that I do
tion* or remark?. Mn»cs Hull ixllcu attentior.
spot. It i« nothing thsl i* *itbin Ilie article *n me. and wulmvh flowers and everything nice'
1 tell yw.. < hicf, I like to come here, I tell you not live—that I am tost foruttj. for be can find
to fa Spiritual
published at Chicago
carried, but it is an intelligence which move*
nothing on earth to *ali*R- him fat we live
Col. Fox called attention toT»K Ph>»:xt A'->
The Pigeon* of fit. nark’*.
upou that article, the person living In a reevp me like your paper new* Me think you good after death; and to let him know that I Ure,
published al Kalamazoo.
.
N tire condition awaiting for such manifestation*. I to make paper Dews, and me help* you tno.. Me and tliat I am «a*q«'r*llvdy luqipy, though not
Song and music by Mr* I^pe. < enveD’to When he reacLw the desired point, it is some- I help to bring you shine* tn make il gn. Me Dot
•adjourned till Saturday at half-pa-* elgh? v '*
St.
.Mark
’
s
Church
is
fa
grunt
cathedral
of
perfectly
sn,
is
what
brings
me
to
you
this
got U»ine«, Chief, but me can gvt shines for
Venice. It stand* in tbe only square in the lx
times mody known to him by a movcuK-a^rf ;
morning. Now,dmr father, you know I suffered tend City. In this church, ilia said, fa body
a stick, but not by a law or power of contraction, i yott.
thUngto n.ukc paper news like big pa|wr tor week*; ye*, month*, before my death, and of St Mhrk wm burled, wb*> wrote tbe Gospel.
that is written on tlni twig < r article, whatever j
battfrday Jan. !•. I
newsprint yon had. Chief? Make it so. chiefs my suffering was so great that you could but be Tbe city of Venice i« built on many small island*
it may be.
. and squaws can speak in il - Then you will tel relieved when ft was over, whether I lived after, It ba*canals instead nf cars. Long, bte< k, low
Association was again called to order L
boats, gondoliers, take the place ‘ of coaches. faThe
Q. _Do.pi.ll. I«—l“»« •<!«*>)- .
President
at
halt-past
b o’clock. Tbe Prccy ? Can fay foretell cvcnu tbat depend upon i me make *«>mc for paper news loo. won’t you or not. Indeed, 1 n^oired with you that fa The city is very large, and its varawx portions idcht introd iced N. 15 Starr of Port Huron
suffering was past, snd it was quite as hard tor arc united by four hundred and illy bridges, the Spirit Artist, who liad on exhibition wud.*
human agency ? If so. wbal rules govern their f rhief'
among which was the famous Bridge of Sighs,
knowledge in thi*particular?
•
( * Me couu-s lots ot Umr*.when Media get* down me to leave ynu, os ft was for you td let me go. -over which prisoners walked to theolreary pris palntirg* executed under Spirit control.
The following (.'ommittre* were then
Where I live, or how 1 live, I cannot tell. I on, from which few ever relumed. M they left
A. S|arii> liial are cuabkd t*» took into tfo—what you call it—sorry down Despondent
past and *ev < k-nrto the present, may fthige of —feels no good fcel-mc a>mr nnd take it away. know tliat I live—that I can see you, and aco ho|K- behind them,the bridge obtainedH* n^mc. pointe^
Ih:r
Whmcr.
fa future. But to give it minutely, we never Me ewe und lake it^way—what you caff bad many other* in our home, ami I have met a for the prisone r* sighed lor liberty they might County: M. A. Ibct. Bay County. Hr. N
never strain
eniav.
•
-X
mt m'l>er—quite a Dumber that I knew while in Jieccr
»g*incnpy.
Smith. Van Buren t. ountyMr*. Emins Mar
" did think fat they could a«>r do wc today.
feel.
'
In front of St. Mark’s every day at two o'clock tin, Calhoun County: L. b. Bunlick.
They ran judge the uiutai an individual npon I
Y.4.UWW * Lil me bkr. to do ? Melltoln life. If it were not for tbat. 1 don't know as I a most
remarkable sight is seen. At five min^
County: Mn* Juliette llammMul, IL
fa material plane would Judge «t the future by I go on Idg spree when chk t sleeping In blanket, should be able to realise that I ever had an utes before two not a pigeon can be seen: bnt jnazoo
am County: MrsciBockwe’.l, Calhoun County
seeing tbe pn-M-nt: nod their power* of pcrccp-’ aud me make nice things hi fa head—wbal ynu existence liefore this, everything is so strange; the moment St. Mark’s bell lol hi out. tbe hour of
Jtersfoassz—Dr>Wm. Weylmro. Knl*m*z->..
K. Balky. Lcnawt-c < ounty
lion being clearer, fay may be able to judge
call It * "Nice feel in Lend. Drcams—y& me faces seem so different; even* thing, erery thing two, tbe>ir become* black with fa doves and County: Dr.
plcvon*. They fly from ever** conceivable ^i 8. F. Breecl, Jackton County: Mh. E. 8*
is so.
more accurately, but yet not i«:fccGy. Spirit- do tha*. many, macy times.
a* If gathered by miracle. T«* of thou- Kamm, Ililfotele County; Mr«. Woodhull. Van
Now*, in my room In that little brown box, 4VHfoo,
. possessing tbp-dv»ire to <i»tnply villi fa
, Me like jou. Chief, ItcvuiiM? you make |«|ier
sands, and, it is said, hundreds of thofandsof Buren County.
'
.
are called together al fa sound nf tic bell.
of friend* or'acquaintances tqinn fa material | new*. Me bring big chief to make paper new», you will find a picture—on old dxgucrrcotyfGyI-fam
Itrri^n
Hon. ** . u
planevoft times endeavor to tell them of fa and make what y<>u call il, communication* for In under fat, in tbe Itollom of the case, y<M£ and they alight in fa square, in frnnbnf the Wait, Sturgis: Dr. C. D. Hampton. Ionia •
,
church.
They
do
not
gather
except
at
Oils
ex

County D. B. Harrington, l*»-rt Huron: Dr
to ineun
future. Wc tauH say fat they are at time* inpjr new*. Me bring big Medicine Chief, to ' will find a little r^Hc addressed
«
I art hour of the dav. They know when two- D. I lire, Kent Count** . I. Handa!!, Dt *
enabled to do it in a manner which contribute* tell you wl»at you take* to make yon fee-1 good, J lady friend. Take fatt note and give ivt<^
I o'clock enme* aq well as any boy or girl In fa irolt.
’
It la mH lor the value of lne note but
I land. They never mistake fa hnur and come
vers* much to the happinc” ofsucL friends, und when you feels no happy.
’
p* ,{.—i- >. Burdick, Kalu
I at ope or three, instead of-two. When the pur- mazoo County: N Bobbin*. Bertin County.
yet at the ->*me time, wc would tulrtsv every I
When yop going tn make some mon- |a|>cr may know* tbat 1 s'JU remejnbemfy tbRTi
DagA* for which they have gathered ha* been Mrs. Bailey. < slhouu County; Samuel lang
those tliat were dear to me. Uy age you
'.ndividuah kbetber U|mn the material <>r the news- -two, three, four or live day* ?
'
H^Rwuxxl. they separate, and are not seen again doo. Katema/oo County; G. P. Sbcrmuu Ite
spiritual plane of life, to make use of fair own
You know Chief Slade- -medium Slade--what but I willgive it to you. that you may.se
runli! the next day.
troil.
.
I
have
not
forgotten
it
.
1
was
twenty-foui
reasoning faculties at ail tinier ^!.i«tcn to the lives in Jackson. Michigan? Medium Slade's
Atul what do these birds gather In iront of
A rending of the t onstButton* being lalio'
in that church for,by* hundred? and thousands, eve ■ for, a* some were not present- a* the prevto’.s
advice given by friends wbefar they exist in Owar<aw spirit "Wants me to mine aud talk for old In January before my death. I d
ry day, at a particular hour.
•
reading, tbe Secretary* read it
*
the materia!, or spiritual plane of lite, and if it I paper news, lite media ain't going to stay long August, you know.
Wcll.l will tell you. Many year-ago a wealthy
Wcyburr. moved a re<v*- < f ten minute***
Now, dear Either, this is so new, and so strange old lady lived in Venice. She was a Countess. to Dr.
L iu accfoidancc with their leavuilog. u^kc । time in your country. Tl^ y uw him so harJJie
give npporiunltv for signing the Constlt* use ul il accordingly; and il n<e*Jt-t it pax* Im
got no vitah,wbat you rill it vitality,«o Ue cin’t . to me, you will excuse me for not telling yob KUo wax a noble lady of the land. Kbc had no tioa.
"
*
children,
and
one
cold
season
she
thought
the
Tbe
meeting being again ctdkt! to order, i:
more;
and
should
I
never
tie
able
to
give
a
a> they would any thing cIm-: ’ By wX^nin^MIJi*
stay long time with the Lwly. Me come again,
will unfoli) fair own imlividuslity, n^hMoZr- < Lief.and me make you nice thing* in tho head I wool tn you again until you come tn me. remcm- bird! ot fa city were not well fed. Asabe was favored l y a mnr from My- Lev. Ia-<’
walked out oar day she ordered bcr maid to give cation by Mr* Frank Beid
1 when V<>u deep in blanket. Me bring rlnwers , bcr fat I am ever ynur affectionate son.
ly and more Mti*tbclorily to tLcmulvc*.
the pigeon* some grain in front of thccknrcli.
Dr. Biltcy moved that to fa lraiiM.ct|oE •
Aug. iTjh, l*n*.
«
The Countess was a very systematic old lady, businc<» the *.u*ual pailiamentary rule* I* oi •
Ever)* human being Uu an individual identi ami pul them all around you, Imt ynu can't see
and took her walk at the same hour each day. served. Adopted
ty untu itself; it is the btesacd privilege and
them.
»
A* she went by the chutch the next afternoon, ‘ Dr. Weytarn *ugge*led tha*. the iwot prof*IKA STILLMAN
power lu reswn. And when he gives up that
Y ou got little x|U4w lien, she nht little ^irl.
•ome of the pigeon* remembered ber. They able way of spending the lime would!* in ren
power to another, or ibtcos tn the advice of >be got blue eyes, and neat white face, mod she
Sir, I want to-aay about ten or twelve, or per flew round and round the Countess, asking in , sideraiior. < f tbe Missionary work. He though'
ofare imdead of making use of lais own good
bring you flower*. You got chief here Ino, find haps fifteen line*. I don't want to bring my their way, If she had* any grain for them that It necesam* U> take some other step*: thought
sense, be oft lime* become* very unhappy, and they go together to see^*ou and see their—what folks into this belief, for I tell you, sir, tbat I do day. Tbe old lady wax greatly pleased with their some ot the Missionaries might suggest *onu
memory and confidence, and sent hcr maid -plan and would like to hear from Dean Clark
blame* whom? Tbe spirit who gave him fa you call It Chief—Mu ma ? They go together to sincerely believe thit If all the people on earth ’ good
back for some fobd Every day after that. Just
Mr. Clark said I do not know what plan*
adricc which proved not for tbe best; when if see fair mother. You got nice chief here, he had tbe same belief that Spiritualists do—air. I as tbe clock struck two, tbe Countess, with hcr have licen .devl^xl by fa Committee, but I
be had used Id* own reason in the first place,
got brown hair, aud he got blue eyes, and they believe it would be the ruin of them. I think it servant, walked in front of fa chutcb and fed have been in a quandary «>f jtond to find au
the
birds.
The
birds
knew
the
hour
quite
ss
opening
to the Spiritualuls pocket* Sti!'. I
he could cast no reflcctiou upon any one but go to see you many times, and the little aquaw Is wrong, very wroag to call this mode of man
well as sbe.did. The flock increased until il was
fare Is a sense tT honor tbat will prom;-*
bimsdl.
.
'
bring you a bunch of blue fiowen,Cbief^nd you ifesting ourselves. Spiritualism. Coder this numbered by thousands before the old lady hope
those
who
employed, and fate whom wc have
We would say again to every one to make use don't open your eye* .and you don't see fam.— cover, I tell,you, I would not dare tgll all that is dicu.
*
served, to lie Just to us. and tbat there art
<4 his own individual power* of reasoning, and
Thousand* 4FpenpIc gathered ilaily to see fa some who will to\tbe connection between lan
Nice, pretty little squaw ; she make talk for done. They talk about living up to fair high
Judge the same a* others from cause lo effect;
paper news some day. She talk with me very est oevictions of righLand then fay say,'* What little birds swarm round fa kind old Isdy and mote and spiritual* ends and means.* I don'*,
get fair food. Before she died she made bcr
df any belter way than lb make a stale and bear in mind that every effect is the cause
often. She toveber mother: she love her moth ever Is, Is right,"—why, such doctrine would be wilt aud tn it left a large sum Hist fa pigeons know
ment of how things stand. If I can. I alwayi
of something higher, or evcrjneffect is th? cause
er more since her brother come. Chief tell you the ruin of fa world. .
of Venice might be fed everyday at two o’clock avoid anything that pertains to finance; but I
of another effect. Sn when wc reason from
something for piper news too, some day. You
At the same time tbat I don’t wish to bring All tbe travelers who vjail this great reily now know there is such a thing as luMicv. -and fa*,
cause lo effect, they |»as*«eigUt on from ouc to know we like you to make paper news^and tbat my folks into this belief—fat h the belief of go to SL Mark’* church to seo fa pigeons fed, the Isliorer is worthy of hto hire. I liave been .
nnd marvel at the at - uracy with which fay <>oe of tbe labored and fee' tliat I hare dhpe
fa oiLcr, Jusf as dearly a* thought will enable is for why you make paper new*.
Spiritualism—yet I want them to know* and lie. count tbe hour*of tbe d»y, und know when two something in the Slate.
*
us to poi Tliat which, brings unhappiness, you
Good bye, Chief, Mr comp again, and bring lievc for a certainty, that I have the God-given o’clock come*. God pul ft into the heart of that
I hope the neap Ie nre not disappointed. <•:
might «ay which wns the cause of happiness, but Hower* and make nice things in the bead when power vested In me to manifest myself to them kind old lady to make provision for the Utile foint-beartetf in well-doing: but fat fatettoa* r
it is onjy fa effect of a precceding cause; aud you are asleep, what you call drcams, so me now that I am dead, and yet live; and that's all bird*, for though two sparrow* arc sold for a oi fa past will only make them tec tbe neces
■ farthing, vet our heavenly Father fecdelh them. sity of more work In tbe future. I know there
so on through all lime. From fa pasture may will: Me like you. You like me* Gnod bye,
I want. I don't wish to hurt anyone's feelings; What confldt-occ tbo little birds of Venice have is wealth Id this State. I know it has been
judge the same of fa present, snd think it will
Ai m>T, 27th, IhiH
.
1 would Dot have you think that I do. They in the kindness of the Countess. She has been raid wc are an Impraeticnbte people—that wc
Ise the same in tbe future.
.
-tell me that this woman here is a Spiritushst.and dead a great many year* Out of tbe thousand* alxHind In words and resolutions. I hope w.
Q. Can or dn spirit* suffer from heat or cold,
HAHLOW KEKVEb.
*
* I don't know as I ought to have said wbal I did, who are now daily fell, not one of them ever shall prove that we can do business us well as
saw fair kind benefactress: yql they come dai talk.' Andi hope the essential, the •‘(nr v
or from any external or physical causes?
on ber account. [To reporter.] Arc you a Spir ly.expecting food.wben the good old church-bell nnr, which Is money, will Dot, be waDting
Father,
I
cmuc
to
redeem
my
promise.
I
can,
A. When spirits take possessiou .of thetolls fa dinner hour, aud they are never disap Some of the teachings of our religion have gone
not
stay
but
a
few
minntc*.
but
I
will
tell
you
of
itualist?
[I
am
not.|
Well,
then,
I
haven**
physical organism, they arc subject to cold and
pointed. M Are ye nnt much letter than they ? " down as Jeeps* tbc-poikcl. I ap|»eal to fa
neat. The effect h tbe same as tbe individtnfl my real life after death. You remember, you hurt your feeling*, have I ? Well, they should Is nof our heavenly Father more kind, even to honor of manhood ami womanhood to enuw
said
to
me
:'
**
If
after
all
you
bare
suffered
Dow,
not
make
the
brood|M*ertioo,that,"
Whatever
ia,
tbe unthankful and the evil, who do net cv«n f irward to the rescue.
who possesses such organism would teel;.lmt
,
M Give us this day our dally brrad ? ” Does
Father* Woodworth : I have l«cn a Mis*ion
when upon fa sphilusl plane of life, they do io this body—that is all we have seen of you, isrigbt." Couversng with <«r friend* after nsk,
he not send u* daily food, add fricntls in take
not for a few vean, but for many. I au.
not suffer from any physical cause* They Way sod is sn much wasted away, and your life ia all death,I tell yon/lon't make Spiritualism. There care of us, not one hour of tbe day simply, but ary.
gone—if after all this you find an existence Is not a fierson—net one—who, alter he dies; every night and every morning o< our whole a Misdonan at large. 1 ask you to allow me
be grieved as a apirit wopid griere whilellpon
tn le" you what l have brand of Missionarie»
'
would tdl anybody that whatever be did was Ufa? He is the Father of Mercies, from whom 1 speak, ool for myrelfbut what I bear soon
the material plane when fay are not'ublc to rome and tel us know iL"
r come because I have found existence, and right. Murder, right? Stealing, right ? Lying, comes every good thing. We sbould'be taught of fa people say Promised aid has bee.-*
-ce into fa future, and know the result;* Imt
by tbe little birds of Venice, faith, aud tru>t>nd withheld, because they say fa Missionary lias
physical suffering pertains to the material plane, also to let you know ibis truth—that I Um. Y*ou right ?^and every miserab'e, contemptible thing h»»-e.
Dol visited the back places, but only tbe large
and you will see that there is no suffering in the remember your thoughts, and if I remember that you can thin); of right?
plane*. They say. the Missionaries were ex
lightly,
they
were
in
this
wise
:
“
Every
thought
I
tell
you
it
ia
right
mrong,
air.
Tbat
I*
what
pected to visit all parts of the tend and far
spiritusl plane, physically.
Third AmmI Coaveattow of Mtcbtiaa
’comes out Into fa great Ocean of thought, and I want to any. I want my folks to know Just
have DOI Jone It.
Aug. 27th, im
.
*
ProC E Whipple I thiok the ide* -war
there remain*;" and thia spiritual theory, you what I believe about it, too. Now, you can ar
Dial* Spiritual Aaaorlatloa.
•
Qiicxrtax* uv bln*. Wiu oxaox. .
among some that pledges vtere made with a
believod, wap only*giving utterance, lo these range thing* at home so that I can talk to yon K«*vtte4 Sy L»ttTTA M*».
view to pay or not as the work #a« carried on
Q- What would be fa result upon a medium, thoughts.
*
and not class yourselves among Spiritualist*
Convention net and was called to order by to suit their peculiar vimrs. I know that lo In
if a strong and positive spirit should seek to get
Now, when I repeal this I aro only giving either. It will Dol make you Spiritualists my D M. Fox, President of btote Association, Fri diana there was mucu subscribed with tbe un
day. at half post 2 o'clock r. a. Greeting song, demanding that fay ahoald have Just about as
Tbntrol against his or her honest conviction
your own thought*. When I tell you of future talking to you either.
by Mrs. Emma Martin. President called on much speaking as the subscription amounted to
of right ? I would like to know what would be things then you will know fat it ia Dot fa
Would you like to have me tell you* where
Horton for an' Invocation. She said:
Now this wrong. There is not a member of
the /caull spiritually, magnetic*!.r and physic
Uioughta thit have gone, out which I am dow fay live—my folks? Ye*, if it satisfies roe Mrs.
" As our President has catted for an invoca any Church who woukFexpect to have'hls mis
ally.
*
*
uttering; and in order ;io convince you that I suppose. Well, it don't satisfy me to tell you tion, I can hardly tell which I* tbe most appro stonary hind benefit him *t home. T know a
A. Wefeylthal such being fa ca.«e, they fay are not, I will tell you of something tbat where fay arc. My name is Ira Stillman.
priate. * prayer or a fauk»clving, so silent and missionary has to depend on fa amount o:
grateful do I feel in this ball thi* morning. I pledge? by the State Board.
would liold tbat control until other spirits with will take place.
'
’
Nqw, my folks,you seal bare been particular
the Weithcr is unpropltious, but to roc
stronger power than theirs, attained fa as*
Nine wffks from this very day, when you not to give one of your names. I don’t want know
there is something of a sweet significance In it:
cendency. It may seem detrimental to fa sub will beon sick bed, I will cwuebfyou. What will
you picked out and disgraced. * All I want of because those who are not in earnest ‘ will not
ject at the time yet we believe theye is wisdom I nay ? 1 will say, " Father, I am .come* to ful you la just to give mo a chance to talk to y«m. come out in the rain. I feel this afternoon tbe
7-g - All ancient history, biblical and profane ;
strange Mlllnpa* that draw* fa angel world tn the tradition* and annals of all naiioD»K impart
in it. It convinces fa subject and those who arc fil my promise when I gave the communication
That's all. I have said enough here to please us, and white they are hid from our view, thev ample proof of spiritual Intercourse, bpiri*.
acquainted with fa feds fat ilia a power for •to'you." Now, tbat 1* sure to occur. Y’pu will
you—and by tbe war, I don’t know that I ou|ht come like rain drops falling gently on our apir- power indeed run*, parallel with the humat:
eign to fair .own. Tire ideas expressed may b« wonder how 1 know fat you are going to be
ita. Wh*t have we met for? Even to extend race.
.
.’
unplcaaanl^br fa subject to think the/ have sick, and very sick, to*. Dr% Jatne* and Dr. to have told you that All you will harp to do the xocial greeting ought to be enough to in
If then fa origin of fa sacred writings i«
given utterance to. The effect produced for fa Lewt^ aud every onckwho will see you will de is, first,—[addressing the reporter,)—do -you duce u* to 9>me. It would pay roc to come purely
in fa existence nf spirit, fair verf con
know bow to get up a circle, sir? [Tbe repor through quite a storm to meet your happy face* r
time Jicing and for sometime afterward* may be spair of your life. "\You will uot die, though,
sistency dtpendlar upoD this fact alone, and it
ter replied * No.**] Can you tr]| me anything and through this mean* we shall be further ac christendom
is ready to accept them on tbe tes
as <e said before, a strange-bewildered or lost you will recover from that illness Mod live oo *
quainted. and exchanging thoughts and idea*
Mosation. Fbrhaps, pbyjically, tbey.jjrlll feel long time. Another thing brother Milton win Dear how to do it?.[I suppose circles arc formed in regard to the Aaiociatlon, wilk make us timony of fan long since dead, why should we
by Joining bands.] Well, supposing you put better, r feel it in fa calm slUInes* of fa not be equally willing to receive the evidence*
tenguid. Now mark you, without fa magnetic
come
home to our house—your house—in Are . your band* upon a table, so. [Placing tbe me * toaphere, and angels tell mo we will have a of spirit Bower to day, on fa testimony of living
and spiritual nature, fa physical body would
months. Y’es, that’s H.
xl time. Then in our souls*wc will pray men.—Rrirh ucr.,
dium's hands flat on the table ctoae to each oth
doc contain within itasif a mum of feeling. It
fa baptism of the Great Spirit of light and
Now, the Ufa wUIfave to pas* away before
fa
three,
-require*
<
awaVA
fka spiritual, nagntfieai ^ed you can be convinced ^f this, but you win sure er.] That's a circle, ain't It ? All of you take a life.
Ketmtlyat Magdeburg, a widow ofTUmar- i
table, and get it all right; take everything off
Moses Hull: I do not wish to occupy much tied ber seventh husband. He wax Ira* than
ly be satisfied. You win be taken down with a from it, and be sure sad have a table that has of the time. You meet once a year to find out years okl.
.
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"which wa\" Elia* which wa* to o>nw, must In Hurt ArtiGk-.concludcd ynu wen- one of them.**
Al thi* there was • great shout and laugh.
gel used to decapitalinn by th in lime. Ix-t us arc,
the trouiie* rH-co?ary to enact tbc tragedy of cru- Seeing how tlie tidu wa* turning,wc skzcd upon
CA—
? < irivii«n wouldomsisfof thirty-two persons : Jo- the nu!q>lci<His moment,ami said, “Cuoie up to
•
a WW a o w a we e • w - - - .
------- BY .—» r. ..... .->.... .-.to. • K *• »»•«».
ia-ph. and M*n . Z *clia?!>M*and Ehznlwtb; J* mis the <k»k, sir, y«u arr n«< • bad num, you mcAm at •3’ •"
awl r. M,. la tha CDai. wbet old CeMl
——
_______ _
- ’ the »»u of Mary; John, the wm of Eliza lath; welt -Come up. and lei u* rc«*«»iitogether."
Z7u 0raa4 .irwl, iw^tliaaal mra>r l«ra> Iha, al
•
Hl rnLO AND HKB'I^LI K^'K*.
lleacccpied
the
invitation
und
came
forward.
ihe twelve a|xt»rh«, the wise metr of trie Euu,
Bui! do b • crwl <ity in inorc «ciuk-» than one. Ikvod, Ponliu* Pilate, the t<o thieves, the Ikril As lie »u-ppwl upon the platform, we saw spirit*
.
.^ommcrriolly inferior only to A hiv-x-. Iw SWT tlie < !nirch, Paul coming in tbc background, nr>mnd Lim, onU uw," Ifoltl, sir, wc see you in
vrimv. it one jmlge* from the court cah miara, and tbc rabble, lx'kies the pnaupters and tLc • storm al sea. You arc ou board of an entigrant ship. On a liatumodc, in the sheragc
'
‘
•nd her Hue penitentiary buitjliiyts p-luv rv- women.
a di Ing woman. You arc by Qn.r.kM.
Il this idea of the Reverend Dr. L be I rue, cabin, there
|x»rt», and number of men in blue one meet* on
tlie streets our conclusion* arc thit there are tin n of • aurcty tbc Devil is playing some wild her side, Wci ping. i»bt is dead. The st«»nn i*
prank* with G xl'* goml work*.. Suppose a over, nnd prv|Aratk»n* are made for ocean bur
• many
in and ub>vt the city.
Oura inter is graial; steady old weather; Sp:rituali*l had Malnl .this mad idt-a. Then ial. Toe form is gnstckid with dead weight*
Lq m 3*n4 7*4 *. m CSM4»-»'» rr-*r*-a.
bn. .a twelve inebe* divp, heavy ami will pack- what* Echo an*Acrs, "Thc'ih.vil i* to |my." hl her feet The fumml services i* read, and ,i S••wu
—■(• ■< lo*^ i. si. J. A. IUfU»ll, CuoJmUT;
iitimtiiai. i■ronsttr*
*ln- i* c»nrigm-d lo a watery grave, and t re she .
i J; »h ighing num’ier one. ami tl»e jotmg folks
ha» found the bolt<an. you arc writing Uutlral
ur* enjoying It tn their ht-tri‘* (intent. All
A Tel From Vj Diary, for I NOO. /*
|mk-lim*l
woman
silling
there
to
one
l*»
Ihe
i.iinner of gvt-u|H are out. and th- no rty ginIn lhiv*mla r, of tbc year ol ur.w, isiHI, I was
‘
K•।A.* of the iK lb.min ;lcd with thr Joum* laugh rc-:i.»g n few ddy* at the pknxiiil borne of Mew World and lake her pine."
x'uts -tr-U. W»lh*ma»*rK At».res“Some one hu» i..1.1V.ai nil llu»," be cried tn a 1 r-*wri**iMl
.4 charmtiu girls and g«*»d
l*>v. a* •my good rricr.d.Br. T----- ..of r.\\„ln Michigan.
0«> al S aM T<x«Lq al 7’4 a ck<».abfUta-M
In MaiuUr‘>
fV*
they swiftly gl’dc along the well Katin Food, Oncdiy. sitting in the duguerrran roomstd Br. loud Voice," you He, und y<»u km>w llialVou iS «« a*. ...Lh,. -a-_ •
warudy wrapt up In wm»l and fur tola*», makt* M-. n»y helper. Dr. Iluben*,called my attention Ik." •
*—Tb. Pint
*C S|4rit(MlM* nh-H
"Judge
not
kst
ye
I
m-judged by that judgment ImCibvuass.Uiu
lUil mm SuimU). »i IS a. Mi. »m>I . *. m. Ly
one Ivel young again, and creates a desire to be to a rommnnicatiun in n-gnrd to G., saying:
at -J > m Mr
CHKtaMtur- M1m
ye mwl out to oilier*," wc instantly replied.
a tiny once more, nnd hare a a|cigli ride with
"I want you to give a lecture at G., oc Satur
'the girl*. T ike o«r advice, young penplc. M>d day evening. Subject, •'■The Btblc,alcxt Bm»k As’ Hfi* w^s mid there M«««l up • man In the
middle of tbc hou-c Nnd said, " It may be that
enjoy yourselves to the horn st extent of your hir Spiritunlbds,"
you ran tell me *.»m« tbiug."
ability. . In good, solid, winter wedbeG fresh
" X'ce. wc can; wc see by v«»u • bright yellow
We asked if there were any S|»lritualisls in
from the hyperborean region*. Rutl do rm take U?"
J. B. H<>U. IT-IO-ut; Mr,.
tnun, of the negro race, lie was a pcddkr, ami at SfantualM Hatt, 34
tbe-shine out uf Cbiesgo, and St. Louis in
" Yes," he *aid. “ two tamilk *, A. XV. S-n
nay*. Iweniy-lwo years ago he put Up at a new,
nowhere.
•nd ,T., anti they can gd the Union School two-story bou«r*, about cne mik from ben*', in
Amusements arc the onkr of the day. Op Hou>e. Tlx-rv is also a skeptic. Judge M .in G., llmt dirrrtion, (panting with hi* linger,) and be
eras theaters, rinks, donate vi*it*,‘graml con* who wilHavor having a lecture. By I he way, says he went up stair* to la-d. Ik- was brought
evru, annual lulls. Ally nr, the wizard. U»r , Mr.T. is c*»niing here to-day,—b on bbwny down stair* in a blanket, ami buried iu a mw libHlraUva, will*
*a»Sal aft******.
la l*a
ImnoiM Dav^hpirt brothers, * Manitou I ..nd its now, ai d brom ng io.these naim*."
nftll. Home nxl. from the house; and that when
Ik iniprovcuX.nl," by O. S. Fowler. Emrngh
Wc here described Mr. T. lb Mr. IL, who wa* the raitnmd was built,kU bom-s wire dug out
f..r one week, y°a may my, dear, remh ». and in the room al thi* lime. x
of the hill,and that you know who killed him. ’
yet if is not all, by far. There are sociable*,*
Mr; R. laughed, >a) uig, “ You hare descriUal
At this Judge W. Mepped upm the platform,
- ranks, church and minister* bcm-:its Young Mr. T. very correctly, ami if lie c«a»cs here to saying, " lz.*l inis thing Mop**
•
Men's Christian lecture course, and E. V. M il day wc will kc if you will be able to identify*
" Leave the platform." w c said," it is ours and
• tn’s openly^ avowed spiritual scanns; well at him."
wc intend to u*c it. Are there any oilier* here
.
__
.(
tended by intelligent men and w<a.»en, whose
Ssm, Inuring steps on the stairs, wc said: who
wish any thing told them ?“ Al Uns t)
rr-Mtr- m«mim
-4*5
»oula are made gljul by news from tlie Summer
"Mr. T. I* now on the siair*: then the d<M>r party wiiIi wboqi wesaw tbe yellow mtn.left I riM^Mt.crB.Cwpait: i^FrraKrau. Mr
laud; dear ones returning with ptaJ tidings of plklktT^wc met hint with, Gmnl morning, Mr.
tbc 1H.UH*. We waited a m.Hucnt,tbca emtiaued I
<>Wtv
great joy, full of unspeakable delight.
you arenum G."
«>ur lecture for an hour. Aldi* coiidusinii. wc । ctaHrn,** ix»«*«4«* Lp»«m at ts>4 p- mu
The famous Karen port brothers arc In4»»wi»'
" Yrs, lam fn>m G., but you have tbc advanl Wi-rc
... _ invited..to .tarry
„ ovcr_ x_i
i . al. ..the iliouic । UBH^btrUrl
Um*.U.-a
uboMbm : Mr»..
night
>H.| m-- T-tMr*,
—t.
—arid hold forth benight and to*motr»w night age of me. sir. 1 du nol kmur you."
UuuiT. Hi*.—Tb« S0rtln4lUU -f B-Wt boM rntuW
uf Judge'XV., nod uf him' learned tlwt all we
"True, sir," wc replied," Ad we do not know bad said wa* Mridly tkr, and that he was cog >Mua.y
«l ibne <Mmb «l IvU *. W, •»! TU I
f»r the tint lime In Buffalo since tbeir nturn.
U«l-Vl«tk,
rr.rfXut;
L
—
Mt4
R-w. frrcrrta/y. Lie.
One could not tell from the advertiM-m-nt in the you. But my spirit friend, Dr. Rulwris, knows mzanl of the fact*, as related. *
htr-u al 12 M Mr. HamMIIvm, CvudiMlvri Mr*. lAu
Uawt<l4»ti uf Urvu^«. •
I
morning |«a|*r» whether the brotln r'rexbibitinn who you arc, and has desired me to girc a lee-'
Arc wc not surrounded by • multitude of witwas a spiritual one or not. We gi<« it klow, luru on Siiluiday evening. You arc requested
.
and kave our reader* to determine fur them* by the spirits,to engage the Unioli School House
of Mr. S., and Judge M. You can get i|, and
■
selves:
.
NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
\f>*will send you the handbills mevsaary* for ad
OPERA HOUSE I! ‘
P.Hitlrely two uigbKonly ! Monday nnd-Tues- vert :*ing tbc ketufc." *
■
day evening*, Ike HH1 and lot II 1**N.
"But," Mid be, "su|»p<*e. I cannot gel Ihe
In complin** with the hqsoi . f n large
. numla r ol (»r«»uiincnt citizens o| Bull do, (?) the School H<*u»c.—whal ihc-n ?”
" But you can, for Dr. Itobcrt* says so."
world renowned Davcn|mrl Brothen* will apIM ar after a m«»l extraordinary and succcsdul
" 1 will try " Mid T., "aud it 1 du uol gel it, 1 *
au b>ll-|M.l «ira p. ia.
jour of four vi ar* in Kunga; in tbeir unu|iiu«nd will write to y uu."
aaet laaairJiataly aftre a
Startling Wonders, Mysterious Ihsphta, and
"You will get h,"wc said, "and wc know
SraiMarllLB, IU-—SyiricaaHat AaoicMUa held rvoaUr
I'finccoiiiHaMc Man-lcslatimi-. Their Womlt-r
that
y«ai
will
"
lul M-amxa Lave been wiim»*d bv the crnwmd
head* ami nobility of Europe. They must lie
" Vi ry well," said T., “ we slinll m-c if tbc spir
seen to be realized. Reserved scats, 30 cents; its tell tlie truth," aud then kit uv f- r bis home.
Gallery, 35 cents.
*
Tbc next day wc scut him the luiuJbilb, which
There, you have it, dear reader, the w hole of read as l<dbiws:
iu Wbat is it? Is it a seance for spiritual
Spiritualism.—XVill lecture «at the Union
m*nifc«taUoD«? Ur tnanifeautbma from ihe School Houm-.oii Saturday evening.December,—.
Davenport Brothers? We mw tlie" Urollo-m at SubJ**ct: *Tbe Ihbk a Text Bmk Kir Spiritmi’our meeting*, ami they were prevent al our
iris.’ He that hath can. come and bear. The
•nee for mental or spiritual pbcnumctui, and they lecture will Ik- free."
told us of tbeir trials* since tbeir return. How
On Friday, we were sitting in tbe store of
they were |>rosccutcd in Pa.’ and teamd over Mr. X\\wlien there ounc iu a tine looking young
under two thousand (kdlar’s band to stand their loan, asking Mr. XV. if tbc man whu published
vl Serbia ;
Irul at Pittsburgh, lor exhibiting Ihdi pben-uu- thi* pheard wa* known lo him.
CmO*u< Orel
AMI**, )L__
.
era without license.
,
" Yea.” said Mr. XV., " there Ise -sits."
‘
TkWM.iaCHv, Hall, Malo Mrrrt. Cbhirra’,
Brothers Davenpirt, you mu*t do one of two
Trie young nun came lu u* and said," Father
thing*. Establish tbe fact to the satisfaction of says you had better withdraw Hit* pl.uanl, and
Iwuivc boncsl men tl.^t the spirit* mike not lecture in G , a* is advenisi <1, for tbc Chris
tbe*c,manifc*tations through you as heretofore tians arc pre |wring to urob you "
ri*at rr^iMalae L>rt«m Sedata
claimed, or gyme out »* jnggiem, and take your
"Who arc you, aud who is your latlnr?"
place in the world with the cla** you la-l-mg to. I asked.
Tbc high bttainmcnl readied by S;artuali»ni
"(am Melville M.,soir’of Judge M.,nf G^
.-maud* of each advocate, teacher and medium, and lie says you had belter stay al borne. ’
laa: they clearly ddinc.tbeicjioshion, Mini may
" Will, sir, permit mclo thank you and your
not the oppirtunity now offer in your approach father, for the advice given: but my lo him
. iug it id to ted tki* matter of spiritual ur physi when you go borne, that we shall speak in G.
TUImUM Baacal phenom na.and settk torevi r the quclmii on .Saturday cv<uing,and will take tbc rcsponri■ of the right of the law making
‘'f lh« bili y of rmcring tbc m"b.
United Slate*, to tax lhe inlubitauls of tlie ■ mu" Viry aril,sir, you are warned, now du as
uicr land w'hIAmiI reprisui utiun or recognition. you think first," said tbe young mall.
The door is open, ‘»ur brother*, to iimminal-A:
" XVe certainly shall," Wc replied.
your»clvc* through your approaching lri.il, and
XX’dl, Saturday came, and in tlie afternoon we
* if you are wh it- you claim to la*, enforce tbe tmikaboruc aud sleigh, and in Cuuipiny with
claim, and the angel World will nol deM.it you. sisters T. ahd K., went to G ,reaching the place
Take yuur cabinet into court, make yoar mani of nu-Aing a little late. We found the bouse
festation to the Jury and judges, demand to lie crowded, not a spare seal In It. ifu pushing
recognized as *p.ritual medium*, and if license
our way through Hie audience to tbe desk, we
must be taken out, lu be licenced as aacb, and
were touched on Hie shoulder by our spirit
every true spiritualist will stand by you. Bui
guide, Dr. Roberta, aha said; "There, in that
now wc do nut Rhow frbere you arc. If you
corner,(imiuiing to our right,) you will tiud tjic
will nol do thin, it tbc spirits will not sustain troubk, if nny. this ewnimr. Ik on your guard,
you in tbeir teaching* aid phenomena, then Wlow your impubo to the letter, and you will
drop them, if you arc not mediums, bat trick- - *"pa»* through tlie storm sutcly. Be cuul, culm, -.
stcri and humbug*. In the name of truth ami aud Raiksa, ami all will be well."
Iar>.
* rrwKT*ad,«al.)c*«a> a.,H« at 2 |r. m
humanity, be •> honest as Baruum and-c*mc * Uu Reaching the desk, we lt>ok • ka>k al tbe
Hrary Bueaaaa. Caeaacter; MUa 0. A. brawala*. Qaardiaa
out lit your true colors, and take your |>tacc
corner opccilkd, and from the appearance, we
where you belong.
judged tbkt there was mischief there. Annout>csnuuxu si'iutT* in rnikos.
Ing our/H-xl,drc pniceedcd to define Spiritualism
There is a woman b^rc iu jap whose sentence in ouf own peculiar way. On reviewing the
of death has been cotrjmutcd lu imprisonment cunvcrMtiorf between Satan and tbe Lord-, in ■mu at l«M a. a.
f<-r life. She sees spirdj. Has seen Hid woman regard to Jub, we were lotted by a sluut,bcavy
TU, CW14r*a', Frn<r*aa4ra Li
she killed*, talks of ifer coming to her is a fact built Englishman,Ibus: "Holdon,sir!" *
ot her prison experience. The matter was pub"XX’cll, weare bolding on."
’
lisbed lo the CvmMercM, of Ibis city, but we
* Do ynu know wbat you are saying?" .
could nobgel a copy.
"Perfectly well,sir."
‘
Tlie MISSION or JMI S TO THE PLANETV.
■ "Are you responsible for whalyou my ?"
A celebrated miaistax of the Goapd, presiding
"To tbe letter, sir."
over one of the wealthiest and mot fashionable
" Do yon mean to be understood tbat the Bi
congregations of thia city, announced through ble warrants tbe dialogue you are uttering ? "
CW*.—MaaUaei
the press tbc text, “ Tbc probability of Jesus as
" Yea, rir, to the ktlcr."
.
"Youde?" •
.
IledcemW being crucified Jn other planets
Male oT FrograaMva BptHtoal"Yet, all."
'
•
•
than ibtronc wc live on, fir ihe sins of the in
ar WaMiocloa aaraeo aut fifth.
habitants thereof."
" You are a liar,"he then said," a black licartcd
'
•
.
Poor Jesus! We feel sorry for you and your Infidel liar."
iy awa «a awiKi uall, la Dvraa.
E S. A*rrUl. 0a«4uc*uf; Mr*. A. K. F.Oray family. Only think of the virgin Mary giving
In a moment,bflf of the audience was on tbeir
aaftnacola Maid al a. bl
'birth lo the same child as many times as there feet. Calmly we turned to oaf questioner, and
are planets and stars in the heavens. And Mid," Thank you, sir. XVe are much obliged to
would Mary |(e a virgin In Mars, after having yoa, aud here kt us say, that II Is not the Ural
hsdachDd on Earth? Would not Judas get a Upe we have been called • liar, by a Methodist
little tired of bctraylo/ his Master so many clergyman."
_ times? And Joseph must bo a very good soul
“ How do you know that I am a Methodist
Indeed, to keep a virgin by his side through tho minister ?" he asked.
BMwe«a?<N«*
rounds of the planetary world to bear tbe seme
“When coming through the crowd to the
Son to tbo same Father on each planet in tbe dttk, we smell sulphur In your corner, and
heavens, and that Father not Joseph, and John, knowing that Methodist clergy txu n dealt largely
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